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orthefill~l~ 
Slow e-mail frustrates students 

\80rettred faculty andstaiT,"Steuversald. Stl5AJt1Nf.lT .. f:ll 
(f,,.,., 

The Internet, which has made some thinas ta§ier at 
NKU, uuses frustntion when ifs s low, or doesn ' t 
workat1ll. 

Adm~nistraton are currently work.in& to speed up 
NKU's WebMail J)ISitm. which has been slowed by 1 
arowth in spam, but, for many students , e-mail dtffi · 
culuesarean lnconvenience tlleyarenol used to. 

account (eac:eptforthefiCI 
that it is slow on occasion) 
she feeb 10ny for tho!IC 
who rely on their e-mail to 
keep them connected With 
thcirprofesson. 

"People don' t expect their 
e-mai l to cause them trouble. We 

expect it to work every time." 
-Nicole McClure " I' ve heardborror11oriu 

fromothcr~oplelryin&lo 
checkthelr[e-mails[."Pr:nnybak.ersaid . 

IOtnetiiTlCS it doeJn't , 
You JUSt can't dtpc:nd 
on 11 

Thomas Steuver, 
manaaer and coord1 · 
natOfofNetwork and 
l nfr attr u ct ur e 

Steuver added that even if many of the accounts an: 
not used on a daily lnms, they receive at leut one mes
ngedunnJtheday. 

Alona w1th the mamllo.ining the KCOUnts, NKU'1 
1y11em Is proceuina incomina: and 0111goina e -mail , 
and teannina for viruJU, Sleuver u.id. 

"People don't expectthelre-mailto cause them trou
ble,~ Ntcole McClure, 1 senior poluical Ktcoce ffiiJOT, 

utd. "'We u.pect 11 to work every time.M 

Sally Cox, a junior Education major. has one or 1wo 
horror ~oriu of her own. 

Sys tem.s/Setunty in 
Information Tcchnoloay. said , " WebMail has had a 
g rowing problem reaardma response times and failed 
logins." 

To solve the Issue , MWe m scpanlln& many of these 
processes Into separate system• to reduce the load on 
one system,"Steuver said 

On March 31,Steuverand hu telm uccu•cd 1 Virus 
Sunnin& Gateway Server, wh1ch, aecord1ng to 
Steuver, should reduce 1he load the e-mll l server is 
currentlycanyina:. 

" PTOfesiiOrSsay lhcyneverreceivemye-mails,"shc 
Jlltl. 

HBccause of a ma551ve 1ruwth m e-ma1 l due to 
5pam, our system has not been able to keep up wuh the 
a:rowm1 demand of e-ma1 l t111ffic ," S teuver said. Student! at Northern depend on thetr e-mail to be 

rehable, especially when it is related to one of their 
ciM!ttl. 

Hannah Pcnnybaker, a freshman English major. satd 
that a llhou&h she hu never had a problem with her 

Ventina her frustralions 1owardli Northern's e-matl 
sys1em. Cox 11id. " It 's slow and s1up1d." 

Anaela Williams. a junior Education major, agreed 
wuh Cox, saylna. ''Somelimcs it workJ great. and 

The sys tem currently has 26.433 accounts, mtlud1ng 
''22,464 5tudenls. includma 1hose from last year, 1,728 
facu lly, 1.696 staff. 3 19group, 3 1 student aroups and 

"We are worlong oo adchtional soluuons. inc ludmg 
spam checkina. but I don't have many details about 
themllthJstimt,'' he said. 

Involvement: 
SGAissue#1 

HUIIUl..oFI.A"'O 
Sl<4J' Wrirn 

Student involvement is a popular 
issue for this semester 's caodidales 
for S!udent Govemmrnt Associlllon. 

T he candidates say s tudents 
11100nd campll!i 1&11: WJaWilll: of what 
!he Student Government 
Association does and !he issues its 
members resolve. 

'"The sad fact is, on this campus 
of 14,000 students, far too many 
l.avebeenleftoutofthefold,"pru
idcnlial CltndidaleChris Pace wrote 
in his election biosnphy. 

"We have 1oreachout to resident 
students. conunuters, non-tradilion
als. gTllduate students: the list aoes 
on and on." 

Andy Hixson, ruMinll for vice 
prcsidenl of public relations, points 

to "getting new ideas and opinions 
from students who are not cum:ntly 
involvedinSGA.~ 

SGA will have a hand in part.ina 
issues and the planning of the new 
Student Union, as well u other 
issues and events involving stu
dents. 

" I am extremely proud of Student 
Govrmmcnt Association, and Jel
ling students involved and familiar 
w1th SGA is my main focus;· said 
Brandon Neukam, candidate for 
vke president ofpubllc relation!. 

" Members a re respons ible for 
malona themselves visible 10 stu
dents. and getting their policies 
known," said Nathan Hagler, run
ningfOfaseat intheSGASenate. 

SGA voting will take place April 
16and 17in lhc:UmversityCenter 
lobby. 

[~heck out pages 6 and 7 for 
GA candidate biographies 
and election information 

Scientist tunds 
Brazil trip 

SUSA!riNEI 'I'•U 
SIGJ!Mntu 

Wanttowinafree triploBnazi l'r 
By p1U11cipatin11 in the Anwuonian 
Conference you have thai chance. 
Bu1 the Conference iM more than 
just an all-expenses paid trip to the 
Ama.zon • it's about the environ
ment • learning aboul the iuucs that 
face lead to a beuer undcrstandm11 
of ~on~rvation. 

On Apnl 16, the department of 
histury and gf:OIIIllphy, dtpartment 
or sodoloi)' and philosophy, the 
Environmen!al Oraanization of 
Suxknls, the Lat1no Student Unlon 
and the College of Communicallon 
will hot>t the Amnonillll Conference 
in 1he Ouo BudiJ Center from 2:30 
p.m. unu15p.m. 

The Amazon11n Confrrencc is !Ill 
in-dcpthlookattheenvironn.eniAI 
Issue in the Amazon as well as a 
di ~C uuion on the pre i urn our 
planet faces daily. 

A Bm1han physictst and environ· 
mental educator, Valdir Bento, 
lpprt>IChed Bob Wilcax ,11 h.iltory 
profeswr at NKU, m the fall of 
2002, Wilcox p id m an e-mai l. 
" Bento wu te~una waters in the 
II'CI and dectded lo II)' Northern Ill 
aplaccfor theCooference,H Wikox 
A id. He added that although Bento 
etabhshed the Conference in the 

early 90's. touring in Brazil , 
Po rtugal.andBritain,thisis thefirst 
year it hu been offered m the 
UnuedStalcs. 

AI the Conference, Bento will 
hand out a packet of tnformatlon to 
participants Wilcox said. Wilcox 
uid his lcc!Ure would be aided with 
thcuseof5lidcs. 

Afte r s tudrn ts go to the 
Coufcrence lheywill haveaweckto 
review the infonnat10n a iven 10 
them by He.n10. When the week is 
up, Wilcox said, those who par1ict
p.atedintheCooferencewouldthcn 
take a test. 

Wilcox added that the pcrwn who 
reteiVC!I the higbeo.t liCOJe WOUJd 
w1n a tnp to Bl"'llll, spendtiiJ 10 
days m the rainforest worlr:!DJ one 
on one with nature. 11lc tnp w1ll be 
funded by lknto. " It al l con'ICS from 
hlipocket ," Wilcoxwd. 

Wilcox 5a1d lite hope 1~ after 
retwnin& fro111 Bmil the 11uden1 
Wlllhavcadtll'cren! loot.onlifeand 
w1ll bt mtere ted m iilarllna; an 
Amazonian Conference envi ron
mental oraanizauon at NKU. 

Wilcoxsaidhels int(teilcdinthe 
ConfeR"nce f01 nlllDy of the a.ame 
reawn1 as !he speaker. TheM inler
e!llli include ~encooraaina aware· 
neu or )'OUfll people abou t the envi-

Scc AM47.0N, page3 

Y.E.S. Festival 
under construction 

Sophomon. lllntre n....JOf', Jcsstc Smnh. worb on a p1ecc for 1he se1 of lhc pl<~y ''The Bandnw.tcr " The play 11 
pan of the Year End Senes (Y.E.S.) F~!val of New Plays. ''The HilMI~' " '1111'1.111011 sci«IN dliyf bet10CCR 
A~l 23 and May 4 •• lh: Black 8Qll Theatre in 1hc Fine: Ani Bu!ldinJ Other pcrfOI'!TIInres iDCiude "1'hrM G~rls, 
Fow .Xti011t" wh~c:h runs 011 s.elec1ed days from Apnl 24 throuJb ~11y JllMI'"TooGood To Say Goodbye" -..luch 
runs011 selected day• from Apnl26lhrou&h May 3. TKkcts an: 1\allablc at NKU Thc-alre Bo~ Office 

Forum features gubernatorial hopefuls 
Democrat and Republican candidates 
appear at only free forum in the area 

A~"'UAVA"'Br_ .. Sl:ltO'I··o,: 
c_.,..,ca~rNIIo• 

11le next xovcntor of Kentucky 
will be elected th is fall. Wbo do you 
want to see hold the posl i!On of 
Kentucky 's highestelcctedofftcial? 
The Student Go,ernment 
Association ""·ould hke 10 help you 
make an educated decision when 
mtmglaterthitycar. 

Nonhern Kentucky Un1vrrstty 
will ho~ t the Gubernatorial 
Candidates Forums on April 9 and 
10 11 Reaenu Hall . On tht!ie two 
niJhll. VOitf'li Will have the llppor1U• 

nity to meet Democnuc lllld 
Republican candida~s for aovemot 
and question them on Important 
local isu~es. 

TbeH forums are the fint of their 
kind in Northern Kentucky. They 
are the only free aeneraiJubenwo
ri•l furuntl that will bt held in 1he 
u u. 

The Democnuc candidale '4111 
appear on Wednesday, Apnl 9 at 
7:30 p m. Sla1C'd to appcoar are 

Bruce Lunsford and Spealer of the 
Uouse Jody R1charJ~ 1lltre nm) 
alsobeothtrlasl·nunuleurK.IIdaln 
appearing, ao;;cor.:hng 10 Student 
Govemntenl A>sociauon J'Tt,!&nt 
Kalie Herschcdc 

The Republican can(bda1es ..,., .u 
appeuonThur!lday.ApniiOat7 ·JO 
pm. Rebecca Jaclson, 
ConJre!ii"man Enue fletdtcr. Sullc 
Reprnenlah ve S1e~e Nunn and 
StnatorVilJIIM~..,.,!I I altend 

About 4,000 local elected offi 
cials and convuun11y and bu~meu 
lca.dcrsha,ebeen!nntcd,aswell 
u, NKU 5tu<:knls and ]{)('al rc).l
dcnt . 

'11-nsevcnt iaanothercumrleof 
NKU's commitment to en&IIJIJ\1 the 
Northern Kentucky cornrnumty m 
dialoaue that w111 htlp Ulapc the 
future of th1t TC¥100 and uf the 
Conunonwealth," HerKhede iioinl 

l'heeveniiJCo-sporuoredby the 
NKU Studcnl Government 
Auoc~atiOfl, the Sen~ Howard 
Center fOf Cavic Eaaaaement and 
!he NKU pohllcal Jelence 

Dc:partmcnl. If next week 's forum~ 
ao well . Herschede said lhat SGA 
hopes to bnng the Ocmocnallc and 
Repubhcanpnmarywmnersbackto 
campus m Stp!embc:r or October for 
a debate. 

Dr Dc:anMimx,cha~rofthepoln
•cal iC ien.ce dtp:ulmcnl, wdl hoi1 
bothn•ahuoftheevent. 

"We'relucl)tohoittheforum," 
he sa1d " It '• an opponunily to 
showrtie the UIIJ\ersuy to the next 
Kentucky guvcmot. I' m honored to 
h<J~IIthe e\ent I·" 

Ont maJor point hiahh&htcd by 
both M 1n1 x and Herschede was 
fundana. Mm1.1. sa1d NKU is the 
mostundtr-funded umversllym the 
~talc . 

Uerschedc'J 110111 11 to "make 
clear to !hoie y,hoittl Jtale lcadrr
sh!p !h.at 11 males no sense to have 
the lel&St-fundrdumversuyresidein 
one of the 5tate'tllfleSt economic 
enames" 

"All Northern Kcntud:y Cllltcm 
mu~l r~~o lly 11 !hese events 10 dlow 
1h:oit • ·e care aboul the ne•t&<Wer
nor'l commitment 10 Nor1hern 
Kentocly," added Hcorschedc. "We 
canOO( depend on &011\COOC ebe to 
du II for u.s." 
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Enlistee 
ioinson 
instinct 

A!i!he5emcslerdnlwstol closc: , 
manygraduatinJsenion \oseinter
estm their classes and their minds 
drift to thoughtsoffindinJ a "real" 
jobortakinaa post-grlduation trip. 

Kelh Baumganen sa1d she al10 
has a hard unte ll:ccpma her mind 
on schoolwork. bul, unlike most of 
her classmates. she is thinkin& 
lbout her Army basic training after 
Mny'sgraduation ceremony. 

In Jul y. the senlllf JOUrnalism 
major w111 repon 10 boot nmp at 
Fon Leonard Wood m Waynesville, 
Mo.ftlfe•ght ... ed.Jl 

Tllen ~he w!llgotoArizon.a fora 
20-wed: countenntelhgence U'ain
IDJ program. ..,.,here she will learn 
mteiTOIIallon sl1lb and dcco<bna 
lethn!qun, d•sunguishmg false 
efiCmymtclhgenceandaileastone 
lanjluage 

Baumgarten made her decision to 
enhst dunng the buildup 10 war 
w1th lraq.butshclsn'tsure~a.ce 

canbcachle\·ed lhruugh\iolence. 
''I'm extremely l!be1111," s:ud 

Baumaaflen, who wntes horo
sco~s for the Nonhemer '1'o be 
honest. I ~oted for (All Gore 
because he's an Anes, one of my 
favonte s•gns." 

" I don't know how I'll Iii m," 
sa.Jd 1he 22-year-old. "I probably 
won'1 

Bauaanen ..... no admm th.at she 
1S"q111rky," first became mtne~ted 
mthenuhtaryasatccnagery,hen 
~he \ !)Jtcd her cousm at A•r Force 
bootnmp 

"I JuSthkedthtaunathatl&ot 
fromthebase,"sheSllldoftheviSrl 
··nnng~ felt producm·e." 

The LouiSVtlle nau~e s;ud she 
began thml rng Jenous ly abou t 
JOI OI11g !he Wl»c:d fore« last )'ei&l' 
as hermlcrt~ly,ancd 101M career 
clto•cc~offered by herdcarec. 

" l 'J rathercrcale ney,s than 
report 11." ~he soud 

Dunng Chm1mas break, 
Baumgarten tned 10 vhit an Au 
FU~Urc.:ru!ter.•OOhadapparently 

s!eppedout 
Instead. she stopped by I nearby 

Army cnhstment stauon, 1nd 
dccided to ,tOlD after heanng the1r 
tccrultmrntp•lch 

"Jotmnj 1he corpor,&IC world and 
e\cn bem& a JOUrnahst wasn't 
~ppealmg to nM"." Baumgarten Aid 
"I don't hkt money, so I wanted to 
\\Ork toward wmcthrng b•&iet 
than m)self. and not JUR • pay
cbecl " 

BaunlJllfiC"n also \'tCWI hcrfive
ye;u- comrmlrncntlo lhe Anny u a 
pc~alchallenae." l hopeto ruch 
a pomt \\krre I know my poeen
tlal." hen.1d "lha\·en'tbeenput 
tothttet.lnccdanotllnchallentt 
be 1dc ithool and, "'heft I set out, 
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DPS Reports 

APR 7 2003-Monday-11 ;4 lam L..ocat100. ANE ARTS 
BUILDING . FOURTH FLOOR · COMPLA INT 
RECEIVED · Male F~eulty member rece•~ ames
UJC: on his vmce mllll m which an unknown Male suh
JCCI threatened lwm to huruclf and Olhcn. UIKkr 
in11eniaanoo ... 

APR 1 2003·Monday-09:3!iam Location: MAII'ITE· 
NANCE BUILDING - DAMAGE TO VEHICLE 
Male employee ed that dama&e had been done to a 
Umvcnily vch•cle while it Wl5 checked out over the 
weekend. CaJe dosed .... 

APR 6 2003-Sunday-02:07pm Loc11\on: OORMS • 
WOOOCREST APARTMENTS-OAK · Complaint 
Received • Female student ed that 1 Female former 
student was at her ~esideocc andrdu.scd to luve. Upon 
amval. the sub.JCCI was no lonaer at the res1dcncc but 
had nate<! that she would be back. 11le romplamant 
was adviKd to call DPS if the subject reiUmed. 
Case closed .... 

APR !i 2003-Saturday-09:23pm Loutiun. NUNN 
DRIVE· NEAR UNIVERSITY DRIVE - TRAFFIC
VehiCle Stop - Officer obK:rvcd vehicle fail to stop at 
three Slop SllflS. Upon investigation, it was found that 
theDriver'sOhjoLicenscwassuspendC'dwithano 
ltl'est restnction. Tile Driver was inued Kentucky 
StateCiUJuonsforDrivinJ""ithaSuspendedLicensc, 
Dtsregardin& 1 Traffic Conuol Device, No Proof of 
Insurance, and Failure to Wear 1 Seatbelt. Case 
closed .... 

APR 4 2003-Fridly..Q2:38pm Location: SCIENCE 
CENT'ER • SECOND A..OOR • MEDICAL 
RESPONSE -Squad - Female subjecl having di fYkulty 
breathing and feeling nauseated at !he listed locauon. 
The Cmtral Campbell County Squad responded. Subject 
refusedtransponationtothebospitai. Caseclosed .... 

APR 4 2003-Friday-02:00pm Location: 
DORMS/NORSE COMMONS- THEFT-Theft By 

Unlawful Takm1· UIIdtf $300 - Femak subjC'Ct ed that 
her NKU Umversity 1D Card had been lost on 
4131200]. Restdcntial Ufc: employee stated that a Male 
subj«t had attempted to purchase 1 meal by usina the 
vtcltms ID Card. Officen located the Male subject, 11 

his re51dcnce. aod bsued 1 Kentucky Stile: Cilation for 
Theft By UnlawfUl Takin&· Undc:r lnvatig1tion .... 

APR 4 200J-Friday-08:14am L..ocatioo: GREAVES 
CIRCLE - OliTSIDE RNE! ARTS BUILDING -
AUTO ACCIDE.VT- No Injury/PROPERTY DAM
AGE- No lnjuric:J. Male: Univmity employee ed that 
1 Pepsi Cola delivery drhet had backed his !niCk into 
1 light at listed location. NKU Ekctricians were noti
fied and respooded to check and secure the light. The 
vehtcle ~ma.ined in servi«. CaJe closed .... 

APR 3 2003-Thunday-li :Oipm Location: DORMS/ 
NORSE COMMONS AREA - FIGHT · RC'5idential 
LifeAnistantedscvtral figbtsinpffiiTC'IIItthelisted 
locauon. OPS Ofncers requc:stnl additional police 
untts respond for a»iMance. U1gbland Heis}lu. Cold 
Spnna and Campbell County Police: unhs reaponded. 
Upon the1r amval, Officm dispersed the subjeds. 
w1thout funher incident. Under inveJtigalion .... 

APR 3 2003-Thur1day-09:34pm Location: 
OORMSIWOOOCREST APARTMENTS/CIRCLE 
VERBAL ALTERCATION/ARREST · Female subject 
edaverbal altercation in progress. Upon arrival, 
Officers located and spoke with the subjccll. Durin& 
questioninJ, one of the subjec15 ned the IICCne. Subject 
was located and arrested behiod Willow Apartments. 
Subject wu transported to DPS Offtee !or additional 
questioning. While 11 the OJ'S Office, Officer requc:st
ed a squad re~pond and check the subject !or facial 
injuriell The Central Campbell County Squad respond
ed and transponed the subject to St. Luke Hospital -
East for further evalualion. After ~reatment. subjed 
waa transported to aod lodged in the Campbell County 
Jail. Subject wu charaed with Alcohollmoxication- lst 
or 2nd Offense and Disorderly Conduct Cue closed .... 

Center helps teach 
English to immigrants 
IFRC's class size suited to individual needs 

International Family Rc: ourcc: 
Center volunteers help to interna
tional adults, immiar1nts and 
refugees learn English. 

Tile center offers a variety of 
classes to students who want to 
learn Enghsh or become an 
Amencan citiZen. Some of the 
classes offered are basic (for stu
dents wOO undentand very httle 
Enghsh). some are begmmng, some 
mtermedtate and some are 
advam:ed. 

Theclassesaresuttedbythestu· 
dent'stodividualneedsandatc:stil 
lltven to help place the students 
accordm&ly. 

Volunteers also teach studenu 
~urv 1val ~k1lb such IS how to read a 
n.ewspa~r. fill out an application. 
relate readtn& to wnung, and how 
to calculate money. 1lle Advance: 
cou~ teaches government and cul
ture{Cihl.en~hip)Acomputerlabo
r.uory ts also provided to hc:lp IIIII· 
dents learn about computer iOft
wm 

"Last year ~~~~ had studenu from 
7 1 dtfferent countnes. Twenty per-

cent $poke: Spanish. w~ had 
refugees from Afghani stan and 
Africa:· said Gretchen Scronce. 
AmenCorps VISTA oulreach coor· 
dinatorforthelnternationalcenter. 

Classes arc: offered every day 
ucept Friday. Sessions run simul
tancOUdy beginning at 8:45 L m. 
unti l 2p.m .. each•nbourandahalf 
long. 

" I think it 's Classrooms provide 
a small class settinc. 
ITUI.klnJII more acces- '"I have a 

[International cenkr] 
a great program. It is 
interesting to work 
with people: from dif
ferent backarounds. 
This isagrc:at asset 

:~~~~~uar:s:sU.::~ lot of fun~ 
:On~~~c~r :~s~~~:~ you gain 
=~tirfourtoiOstu- skills and [it] 

An tnterpreter 11 

avtulableforstudents 
who only speat in 
theitnauvelanauage 
and needs an Enghsh 
translatiOn. Scronce 
said the center has 
translatOfs who can 
interpret80d1ffercnt 
hmauagesand can be 
pairedwtthlhe studcnt 
upon request( 

is a great 
way to meet 
new people." 

-Gretchen 
Scronce 

required. 

for Greate r 
Cincinnati," said 
Scronce."lhlvealot 
of fun: you pin ski lls 
and [it) is 1 great way 
to mttt new people." 

Anyone interested 
in be<:omina• volun
tec: r must have an 
interest in working 
with adults from other 
countries, and no 
e,~~;periencc: 

llle centerwould hke totncluJe 
an onentahon clan. whtch w1ll be 
held on Fnday mommgs. Students 
wanhngtotllkeot\Cclasscando so 
for free ; llddtltonal chtsse!l requtrc: a 
SIOOfee 

For additional infonnation, call 
{513) 354-.57 17 or ao to 
www.gac r o nce litflmail.org. 
International Family Resource 
Center is located at 200 McFarland 
StreetinCiocinnlti. 

Grab-n-Go 
Need coffee? 
Cappuccino? 
Stop by our 

Cafe'-a-la-Cart's 
Located in the 

BEPBuilding, Library 
and the Natural 

Science locations. 
There are a variety 

of salads, 
sandwiches & 

snacks. 

Burger King 

NEW Western 
Whopper! 

Offered for your 
Dining Enjoyment! 

ONLY $2.99 
Value Meal $4.19 

Students work phones, 
keep tuition down 
Phonathon raises $200,000 for annual fund 

Kt1Ulllr~'< L UI ..... 'I 

lftpom~ 

NKUs spring phonathon raiM:d 
$200,000 th.is year. Marina Harper. 
director of Annual Givin1 11 NKU, 
llllnlieJ the phonathon, where 5tu
dentJ and alumni mate calls to 
alumni to ask for donations. 

The phonathon 11 conducted two 
times 1 year, once in the fall and 
once in the spnng. Over the: yean, 
student calkrs have significantly 
incremdthefuodsraiscd. 

1be money ratsc:d 11 the 
phonathonsaoes toward the annual 
fund. This fuod supports all areas 
andorganiutionsatNKU. "Every 
romer or the university is touched 
by the annual fund," uid Harper. 
Donaton decide which campus 
orgtuli:ution their donation &QC=I to. 

HllJICr saidshewill bcginhirina 
for the fall phonathon. The 
phonathon is held on campus in the 
Lucas Adminis tr~ti ve Center on 
Sundlya, Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Thtmdaya. 

Students wort from 6:30 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m. and get paid $7 an hour. 
In fall of 2003, the pbonathon will 
run from Sept. 7 through Oct. 30. 
Students can work to earn money 
forthci r ownuscorworkthe hOUI1 
and contribute the money to the 
campus organiza tion of thei r 
choice. 

Keena Neal, a senior 10eiology 
student. uys she enjoys working at 
the phonathon. " I IJke helping 
NKU because the school hu he lped 
me • lot." she said. She believes 
it 'll &uod experience and fifKh that 
the alumni are generous and inter
ested in being informed on how 
NKU isprogressinJ . 

f'botGCM~tributed 

Stlllknb worlt the phones in Luc:• Admin~stnt•\Oe Center 1o noise 111011ey. 

HllJICr Siidmanyofthealumni 
are willing to aive back to NKU 
because of the education they 
received. 

TIICvaluc:oftheirdegrec:increas
C'5 if NKU is able to continuously 
improve its prtstige through new 
resourceJ made possible wi th the 
help of the money they donak. 

According to Harper. there arc 
duee streams of revenue: for the 
university: tui tion(coveringSOper· 
cent), government aod s tate fund · 
ing, and pnvllte funding and dona· 
tionl (such u the phonathon). 

She uid it's important to main
tain contact with the alumni aod 
that their generous donations help 
kec:ptuitionlow. 

lllere is anywhere between six to 
IS people who work each night, 
said Neal. Tokeep thinJSC'llcitinJ. 
Harper will hold a "lucky m.w· 

each night in whtch shednawsout 
the name of 1 person working. who 
rc:ceiveJagiftcer1tftell.te. 

lhc phonathon is an ucltina 
way for lludents to bring in money 
for themselves and fOf the school .~ 

said Harper. 
lfinterestedinbecomin&lpartof 

the pbonathon, students should con
t.act Harper. After describing the 
job and the phonathon. she will set 
up 1 short, in·penon interview. If 
she finds the job suitable for the 
student. they will receive 1 hire 
confirn1ation leller with the dates 
that the student can work. If too 
many people sign up to work, there 
istheposstbilttyofbeingplacedon 
awaitingorsubsti tutelist. 

Marinallarpercanbe contacted 
at the LA 503, by phone at (859) 
572-6503 or at 
bamcrma!fnL:u cdu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

.D . ' p· om1no s 1zza 

16" Extra Large Cheese Pizza· 

859-781-3311 
90 Alexandria Pk 

Behind Jeff Wyler 
l'l. 111- Loclllon 

99 
add oddltlonol 
topplngo lor 

$1.00N. 

• 

:j 
·: o: •...•..•...•....•..•......••..••.....• : 
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In the pliSI U months. there have been 
numerou~ rep01U on the Iraq cmn, from 

PR ESIDENT BUSI-1 

I. Accordms to Bu~h. Iraq. Nonh Korea 
and wh;it 1J1her na11011 o;on t11Uie an "a.\i~ of 
evil"" 

a. South KOJea 
b. Afghu.ni~tan 

c. lrnn 

2. In which llddre\ tn Cnnsre.•~ d1d l)u~h 
firs! use !he phrase, •·u,sofe vJ I" '1 

1.2001 S!ateofJheUnion 
b. 2002 State of the Umon 
c. 2003 Sute of the Union 

l On Sept. 12, 2002. Bu~h n•adc- a speech 
&botll lmq at the he;t(iquanen of the Un.ted 
Nauons mwhat city" 

4. The las! U.S. incursion ordered by Bush 
wa.~ to oust 11 rtj!Jme 1n Afghamstan !hal 
was harbonng terron~ts. What was !he 
namcoflhereg1me" 

~ - Dooald __ hold~ the pust of sec· 
retaryofdefeno;ein Bush' ~ Cabinet. 

6. Nanw theCabinetagencythdt Bu~h crc · 
l ied last )'~lu. 

1. BushhaslloCCuscdSOOd:unofhavingtlcS 
to what lcrrurist groupaccuscdofauackmg 
the UniledStates un Sep!. 11. 2001 ? 

8. One of Bush's CMbinct agene1e~ . the 
Defense Oep:•nmc:nt, • ~ lucated at the: 
While House True or Fal--.:'1 

News 
Wtdneriloy,Apn19,200J 

Test vour knowledge 
By.Kntaht Ridder Newspapers (KRT) 

Answers on page 9 
the pomt when !>resident Oush ~td the 
country i~ pan of an ""uis of evil," to the 

9 Bush gained authom.atton from 
Conaren to waae war l&tunst lrliQ. True or 
Fa1~1 

SAODAA1 IIUSSEIN 

I . What pohtlcal pany does Saddam belonJ .. , 
a. Baath Part)' 
b. Commumst Party 
c. lrnqJConser.'auve Part)' 

2. How old ts Saddam1 
a . .57 
b. 61 
c. 6.5 

3. What•~ Saddam's offida11ttle1 

4 . Saddam IS a Sunni MushnL True or Fabe1 

~- Saddam gro~nted an mtervtew last month 
IU U.S. TV JOUmah 51; 

a. Peter Jennings 
b. Dan Rather 
c. TumBrol.:aw 

6. Saddam ~pen11ime in jail in lr,tq. True 
or False7 

7. How many children does Sad!fam have? 

'·' b.> 

"' 
11. What fomlt'r Soviet k:ader does Saddam 
consider one of h1s personal herocs1 

battles on lraqt toil. Below iJ a qui:t com 
piled by reporter Tim Kede of The State 111 

9. Saddam received _ pcreent of the 
popular voce in l ~'slast eleclion in 20021 

10. Saddam enjoys someAmcncan movtes. 
TroeorFal~1 

IRAQ ANI> OIL 

l . lraqhasthe~ond·lar&eslpro\en oil 
ft'SCr.'CJintheworld(l l2bilhonbarrels) 
behind what country7 

a.Runia 
b. UmtcdS!ales 
e. SaudiAnbia 

2. A common cham among anti·war pro· 
te5tCT5iJ"No _ for0tl ."" 

J. Sa<kbm hu 5llid as a respon~ to U.S 
attack!, he will bum Iraq' oil reser.'es. True 
orFal~1 

4. "Otl-for· __ N wM a U.N. prognm 
mtrolltKed to ea~ the Impact of ecooomtc 
nnccionsonthe lraqi pcople&fler!he 
Persian Gulf War. 

.S. How many gal lons of oil fit m a barrel1 
a. l2 
b. 42 
c. 142 

6. 1raq's largest nil fie lds are located 111 
Baghdad. True or False1 

7. From which coontry does the Umtcd 

Columbta, S C .. on how mlKh )'OU Xlllillly 
know about the war and liJ pla)'ers 

States impon the~~ rn l ~ 

a. Canada 
b. SaU(hA11ibta 
e.Mr:uoo 

8 'The United St&IU tmported otl from Iraq 
m2002. True or False1 

9. Bush has ~a1d JllnlllJ C()fltrol of Iraq 's 
o•l fields i5 one of the m'.lin reasons the 
U.S. elcc1ed to so to war With lr.tq. True or 
False? 

10. Iraq set fire to KuwaJU oil wells m the 
Per~ian Gulf War. True or Fa1~1 

WHO SA ID \VIIAT1 

2. "'People uk me why I am, in 11 5ense, 
ri~kingner)lhmgpohtJcallyonlh•s ISsue. 
but I ~ay to them m all honesty that I do 
!lOt want 10 be the pnme nnmster to whom 
people poun the finger and uy. · You tool 
theeasywayuut """ 

3.""The tyrnnt ofthisernthmksthatheiS 
an alternlltJve to God and ·~ his shadow on 
Eanh. 'The tyrant imagines h1mself. God 
forbid, as God .... Tyranny will be defeated 
_ arrogance will be of no use to tt ."" 

4. "' l thmkthcy 'reelcrctsmg!hetrconstitu· 
tion:il right and I 10o00ld light to my death 
to mal.:e sure they could. But let me tell 
you, 1hose Amc:ncans 1hat go 10 lmq and 
become human 'ih1clds are, 111 my op1mon. 
engaginginwtactoftreason."" 

.... , 

WNKUdrive 
helps keep 
music 
plaving 

If,,."~' 

WNKU. Northern Kcntuek)' 
Univer;;tty's awanl WtrHIWI riKho 
~tauon. held the bi ·-'nnual fund 
drt"e lastwee\;huptnatorecelve 
$100,000 ill plcdgu 

The Mallon, whiLh 1s clusified as 
adult altemat1\le. pia)'' nlt.ISJC !lOt 
found on other area stations and 
alw play~ pro~ rl tnllllng supphed 
by NIIJOnal Publt ~ R(Kito 

Accord1ng tn WNKU'1 music 
dtrector. Mtch.1el Gru)""'il. the 
$100.000 rec~ l \td from ll~tener~ 
awtf'lonlyabtl\lthalfofthestniKJn's 
budget fOf 'J.\ month~ lbr remam· 
dc:f iSCO\"tredb)' the UIII\Ci"l>lty, !he 
Corporauon f01 Pubh.: BrOidcasllnll 
:md underwntero. C()fl'ot\lllll( mostly 
of local bu~•nc:\-.c:\. •~~~:h as concen 
\"enuesandreSI.IUrJnb 

Nat1 onal Pubhc Hadto ts free to 
h ~1ener. . but nul free 10 the stauons 
that chi.KKe to Dir thetr pro~:rams 
The cost tu WNKU runs about 
$111.000 per )tar for the- progmms 
supplted by NPR \uch as Mommg 
EditiOn. \lo eel.:end Editlon. All 
Thm~\ Con<o1dc:red and 'The World 
Caff! The co~ t ~!so mcludes nny 
add1t10nal ne.,.,., coverage. 'u'h a~ 
!he new)breal' and cv\·ernge of 
pre~s confereno;es tor Operallon 
lr1tf.11 Fretdmn 

Amazon: Conference mav be held annuallY BaumgantJn: Joining for soldier's dicipline 
Continued from From l'age 

ronmcntal pressure~ on our plan
e!, and becoming imerested tn lltk
insa.ctiontoJllotectenvirooments.' 
Wilcox sa1d. l-Ie !llud il is unponanl 
to embrnce every possible chaoce 
ootside the ela~~room to educate 
people aboul the enYm)["llllent 

Anothtr reason Wilcox sa•d tl 1s 

llllpor11Ull to have !he Amazonian 
Conferenee at Nunhc:m is because 11 
will. ""funher environmcn!al educa· 
tiOn on campus and our campus 
needs tt."" 

NO! only t5 Wilcox mtrrestcd in 
the conference for educational pur
poses but he is curious about the 
happenings of the environment. " I 
have a pcnional interest in bolh 

environmental issues and the 
Amazon," Wilcox said. '"since both 
figure in my research and Jeachins 
atN KU."' 

"'The ultimme hope,"' Wiko" said, 
'"ts that if response is favorable, 
NKU can host the conference annu
all)' and contribute significantly to 
environmental awarc:neu of the 
Amazon."' 

RN1 •lnpinltory n.nphts • ~ 
Tedlnoklghb • UltrU0f109'aphen ......_ ............. 

CMtTechnologbb. c..-~ Sdendsts 
Cytotet;hnologht • MedkM Lab 

Technk.IMII, Medk .. T~IIU 

Looklngf«tcftt~Mg~ngc.-whe-a)"'IU 
unput)'Otll"~tothltescandrully 
........ a dlt88KIIn pedotnt( llw:l7 Vflltlvt 
IOI.IndltKNortOI'I~, ttMWgest 
hulthcar.J)'1tem ln ltaltudly. 

·~..ta.yandbenef!U 
• 40l(b)~p&an 

• Con'lpUter P'wd\aM l'rogrMII 

•fluiWot~ 

• MentotW~g.ndgrowct!~ 
0 EmpiCiyw Auheed HOYilng Progr
•Ww.-.t~llfwyle 

iT~SHIRTI 
0 OR OTHER WEARABLES 

SCREEN PRINTING & EMBROIDERY 

FOR ANY ON OR OFF CAMPUS EVENT 

* IDENTITY* 
~ 

WWW.IDENTITYSPORTSWEAR.COM 

859 -342 - 5300 

Continuedf;;;.;F;:;:;;;i 

!"II know that! comributed."" 
Her commitmenl became official 

on Jan. 17. when she tool.: thc: oalh 
of service lxforc the Amen can flag 

'1ltatwaswhen l knew !here1Ulo 
no goins back," Baumganen !>;ud. 
"11us kid in front of me was hl.:r. 
'Does anyone else feel ltke cry· 
tng~'" 

" l!"s not hke 1 normal job,"" she 
sa.id. " It 's !lOt lile you can JUSt 
quit." 

Smce the war began. Bauinganen 
said she ha~tned 10 avmdcoverage 
of the war, and tnes not to panic1· 
patr in ela~s discuSSions on the 
tOpiC. 

"" I don't l.:now what"~ truc,"" 'IK' 
satd of mc:d1a cuvernge, pan,cularly 
televi~ion . "" I' m hopmg togc-tmon: 
UiSightonee l' m•llltheln"de." 

She said she tsn't afT11id of the 
danger~ of war. 

"" l'mnotafrnidthat l' llbekllled."' 
she said. ""I'm afr.tid that l"m&otng 
to go m and not be able to cut Jt at 
boot camp." 

''berybody'• C"lllttled to theu 
o~n optnum.'' d~r ,,ud "If thai' ) 

--:!_. I ;,~::,;:' "'"'"· >'" '""'" 
f>eu pk who 11)1 tu tf: I1\,0t" \OICCS 

are JUSt bumm~: I~ Con~lllu!Lon 
wuh every per•on they try to 
Stlcocc That"• what wte're fighllni 
for. ThJt's what tht• ~~oar,, about" 

Baurn~anrn l't·rnp.lrc• ht-r dect· 
~ tUfli<IJtlmtlleArm) hJ the unc •he 
made to auC"ml \KLI She ':ud •he 
vtsned the Htghldnd Het~hh ram
pu~ona.,.htmJmldcmle.Jtotnroll 

thatda) 

'"111S1de mformnlion"" that JUS!IIit~ 
gmng to war w11h Iraq. she doubts 
that Saddam UuSSC"m·s governmenl 
had a role 111 the Sept. II terromt 
attacks. 

"" l!hml.: the U.S • ~ responstble for 
tcmlfl~m. Ill a roun<.labout way."" ~he 
\!lid "" Vou caU<;c')"OUrowndc:StiUC• 
tton [Iraqi nught be re.pon~tble , 

but people don' t JUS! lash ou1 unle'~ 
thty 'vebeennttacl.:ed " 

Baumgarten de-.cnbes IK'r mott· 
vation for JOinlllg the Arm) 11' 
"" more ofbcconunga 'iOldlerm~teJd 

of fighnng for the Umted Stal~' 
nlO!e dlsclphneandsclf eoorage, 
rntherthanpatnousm."' 

""Justbecausel'mnut l00pt"n:ent 
patnutlc. l don'tchmt that will htn 
dermyperfurmance,""sheadds."lt 
10ouuld be Ill) dut) to periomt You 
don't ha\'e achotce."' 

A\ a soon - to·be-~oldter, 

Baumgarten rt'JC'CU the not1on that 
those who oppose the \Ooarureunpa· 
tnottc or unsupportl\"e of AnK'ncan 

'"'"'" 

··Jmakc'k'''''''"'am.II Ju• t •ud 
to u:· ,he ,.ud ·r ..... mt tn ht- the 
be~t soldtcr, ant! I dt~n't "am tu fall 
bl'hmd Jwam tu c1>rnc om ~~ouh a 
clo:a r un!lcl'.t .mJmll uf purpo.1~ " 
Baurn~ancn 'Jtd •ill' '' un•Uil' of 

her longu:rmfool• aftcr~ro·mg Ill 
the mtltHtry. \IIC"IIll! that •he 
prefn) 10 mal.c ttnl) •hort-tcrm 
pt.m~ 

If ~he due,n 't •ta)' m the Anny, 
ht'r goal• mclu!.k le.amm~ to play 
~.t)tnphonc. uWillll~ a nl<>l<•rt}dr. 
leammg martt.tl .m~ .tnd pu<.\ll-1) 
teachmg 

"" l th•nl11 10oould l>rcu(ll tndn\-e 
up to ..choul un m~ muturc)che."" 
.. he ~a•d. ""nn<.l 10ohl"ll the lid' ar~ 
lrarnmg mu,lc.tl m't rument,, I 
muldlearn ~a"oplwmt:h ~~~11 · 

Baum)!!lrten \ant '""K' people 
d.tn't unJer;;tanJ "h) 'h~''J'ltlllnl!
tho:Arnt) 

"" I \(' boe~n ~.tllc:-J U<IZ) f1>r J"ln 
lni!, .. ,hc:',,uJ 'bpecn!lly\ut.:e l" m 
not m tot.tl a~reemen t An,J Ill) 
an,\\ er tu th.at "· I prub.lt-1\ nm 
Ratum.1l penrle hute me-, .tll)""~) •· 
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Entertainment 
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"T -Rov" opens 
for N8PPV Root 

NKU rapper making it big . 
1\ltt:IJIIII"'·\I,U 

Jr\ IIHf'' 

listen to my mu~•c I might 'Ill)' -.ome 
ci'Jozy, nli'Sscd up stuff, but not ll!ol': 

too many cu 'i~ words ... 

Trapped in a phorte booth. Stu (Cohn Fanell) plays a deadly game Wt!h an unseen caliC'r Ropan•standcntrepl'ntur Tarru 
''T-Roy" Horton tJ no stranger to 
pc'rforrmn~mustc 

'T 1c b«n JXrfnrmmg for aboul 
~\Cil )'C,IfSOOW,"ht 'llltd. 

llc' ll npandht•resume ~~>hen he 
perform~ ~~ :.n opemng act at the 
Nappy ltOO(sconccrt.A.pniiS 

T-Roy \atd h t! two sons are part 
of the reason he doe•n 't usc many 
cuss word~ m h1• lync ' 

" My wns arc partly the reawn 
why I don't cus' They hstcn tu my 
music and they ~tng my mu~tc bad 
tome."he\lltd "T heywantto hsten 
tomymustc" 

'Phone Booth' not wonh quaner 
''1'1e pcrforme!.l wnh Nappy 

Root~ bffun::· he wtd. "It was at 
[Kcntud.y[ State ~tomecomm1 of 
2000'' 

lie·~ alo;o pcrfOfTTI('d w11h htp-hop 
ant<.b Ju"erule. '"o.~:y Hrown. and 
Twtsta 

"11 was down at Mu"c Hall." he 
~:uJ "Not tll!lll)'ptHplchkc !Oj!OOII 

first, I Jove tt. and I love to set off 
themght'' 

T-Roy also own§ ht~ own liilx-1, 
Country Boy Ent~rtammcnt. or 
C BE forshon 

Ongmally from Ehzabcthtuwn. T 
Roy staned ttM- htbC'I tn pan wtth 
mooey from a JOng he made about 
Kentu.ckybasletball ' 

H~IC' )OU ever wanted to watch 
wn"tton-ctalkonthephoneforan 
hour and u hair' 

lf)ouhavc,thcngusec the new 
nKWIC " Phon-e Booth." Othcrwtse, 
don't 

Cohn Fam:ll plii)'S Stu Shepard. 
nh111h-c\ass pnck publtctst m New 
Yor~ who • ~ only after money and 

fame. Shepart.l spcndsh1sday~ 
tulktng on has four cell phon-e~ and 
ordC'nng around ht~ j!Uihbll' 11$St~
tant 

Uowever.c\o-erydayhecalls l'am 
(Katte llolme~J from the phon-e 
boothon531dand E•ghth Street so 
hts lovinll W>fe Kclly(Radha 
Mtcchc: ll ) wall not know ofht~ new 
love mterest. 

What Shepard docs not know i ~ 
that a rooftop ~mper IS watchmg 

h" c~cry move. One day the smpcr 
wallcallShepardandtorturehirn 
about the way he 1 ~ hvmg h1s hfe. 
11coce.therestofthenKlYie 

The su~pcn..c can only la~t unttl 
~ou realtle nothmg el~ ts gomg to 
hiippcn 

Farrell pl.ty~ 11 a;ood ro le m lhts 
movac:. nod the a<.:t mg ~ ~ bchev:•hle. 
butthat'snhouttt 

11tenvernllplotandactH.Jf10f 
themov1e t• bonngand never 

dcl tvtrs lhehugc:chmu yoo're 
upectmg 

Yoo'll sc:e Fam:ll mabettcr light 
tnothernKlVICS,tncludmg 
"Daredevii."''The Recrutf'and 
"S W A.T ,"but "Phone Booth" is 
oncthac youwouldltkdy fall 
as leep watching. 

Qvl'r:a ll , I wuuld not recommend 
this movte to nnyone. It is dull and 
unucit ang, and you would be bet· 
teroff savmg yoormoney. 

Despne ht~ past upencnce. he's 
not r~LmJ!he perfunnance at NKU 
hghtly 

''Oh.,.•ously.tht~ tsn't !he btggest 
~how l' n· done, but tl' btg to me 
perwnatly.~ he said. ''Thts ts 
Northern Kentucky Umverstt)' and 
tht ~ 1.1 where I go to school. Thts ts 
where I do my busmess now so I 
take 11 Hrysenously." 

"In 1998 I made a Kentucky !)as
kctballrJpJOng lllcyputnlt'unthc 
new, and !I wa•aboutboth UK and 
Lou•sv tlle. UK 10.-un the natmnal 
mlc ~ I made a [Unavc,..,tty oO 
Kcntucl.:y rap \Ong,"he,atd. 

"I JOld probably .SOO copae~ tnde 
pendently m my own city. Then I 
didgoandputttoutinothercuies. 
1 llt\'~r dtd go bock thuul!h, I didn't 
care JjuSIIO.-antC'd people 10 hear u 
lberest ts htstory" 

Pav The Girl proves college pavs on 
'' It g t\es me a chance to gtvc 

somethmg back to my fnends. the 
pcuple wOO ~Ui)pon me. lind fans 
10.-hosuppon me around hc:rc. 

C:tner .. :ud ht ~ Sl)'le of rnppmg ts 
comparable to Andn: from Outkast 
or C-Lo from Goodte Mob. 

" I thmk \erydecply mwhat I say 
and I try tu use a\ many c le\·er 
metaphors a~ I can," he satd "So 
thC'rearcalotofcdutated worditn 
my r!pstyle.mndalotofcdu.cated 
'>IJillJinlC's,because l' vestudled 
poc" try and literature. So I try to 
nnpiW"ttnt all those thmg~ toto my 
rhyme:~ " 

Horton ts currently gcanng up to 
rc:lc:a~ a llt'W album "L 0 T A .. 

··Wtth the album I'm rdeasmg. 
"L.O.T A .. 11 tell~ a ,tory. I hl.:e to 
use a 101 of char.lcters for 10.-hen I 
rap,"heSOttd. ''So tf'iOniCOrll' wne 
tohea•vncufmyM~ngslhcywould
n't undC'r!ilaml tl nght now. lbey 
10.-ou1d ullo!krstand tl a httle btl. but 
yvu l"'tuld hale tv hqen to my 
wug' four. five. or ~Ill. ttmes before 
you fullyunder,t.mdwhat l'msay· 

'"' "All my •ong' tell a ••ory abou t 
wmcthmg," hc: "atd " I'm 1101 one 
ufthu!.!:i:U)'whuareJuSt out there 
glortf)'mg them~hes. I'm ru.ppmg 
to ltft pet1ple up, for what mustc ts 
madtlnr,lurpiCII\urc" 

1-tonun ""td ht- U\.C' prufa111ty tf 
hc: need, to. but the rh}mc~ ha~e to 
hc:lWpt>rthancus~mg 

" If I ha~e to cuss to get my pumt 
ocro•~ I wtll, but )Oil can make cuss 
words rh)me only w much I don't 
h~e tu h\ten to nobody who's not 
'J)tng "'tt~etlung," he ~atd 

"When I Wdnt t.J hslcn to ~onle 

thmil. I Wdnt to hC'ar wmeon-c say
to¥ "'mltthm~ I JU't don't want to 
he ltkeeltl)budyelo;e:An)ootcan 

In the meantamc he opened hiS 
ownbarhcrshupandu~dthcbutld
mgtocut hatrandcreatenm"c 

··So now I took thl' pmfits frum 
the Kcnwcky blukctball rap, plus 
I'm a b:trber so I own my own ~hop. 
and ran C BE out of the bacl.: . So l 
had people from all overthecoonty 
conung to me wantmg to do rJp 
mustc. Atonc tmltl had26people 
on my label. It was a hu k too much 
for me to h:mdle. Th.u ~lon11 wtth 
cuthng han and my t~~oo 'iOn~. It was 
JUStalottOJUgJtlcaton-cumc" 

He came to NKU to pur~uc a 
degree and tscurrcnt lya Radtoand 
Tele~tston major. 

"One day I decnlcd I wanted a 
dC'gree. so I carn-e to NKU ~nd 

brought CBE wtth nlt I dtd not ~top 
domg mustc when I left Radl:hff and 
l'n1gomg to keep on dotnl1 ntli)IC," 

he sat d . "Now I' m focu~mg on 
myself. foa w lung I was focu~ttlj; 
on others and you tc:nd toll>'>e ~ • teof 
your goal~. ~ nnw I'm :all abottt 
myselfandntymu"c" 

C BE wtll have free wmp1l~llttn 
dt !iO, Whlle~upplte' [a,t,tf)•IUj,;C't 
to the Nappy Roob concen !lel~>.ttn 
6p.m.and7pm 

Listen to WRJo' N lh·e at: li'OCI· 
ties.com/wrfn2002 

H orton 

llow m~ny tm~~ h:tvc you sa t m 
c i a~~. wondenng if the work you 
put tnlo proJccb. tcmt pllj)CI"$ and 
prC'..enlatton~ will pll)' off m the 
future" 

If !10. the rocl.: band Pay The Gi rl 
h~s an"tts~:tge for you: "Work hard 
and never gtve up, hc:causc tt' sonly 
o\er~hen )ouquit,"!>aid frootrnan 
Ju~n Phel~. 

TI1f: A then~. Ohao, hand ~trug~led 
through college, playing five nights 
a week at local Ohio Umversity 
bars and hanguut~ for low pay. 

Thc1rhard work tsstaningmpay 

Reuaction 
andapolouv 

Dear Northe~r readcn. and fel · 
low NKU ~tudt nts. 

It 11oa~ broullhl to my anenuon 
that my n:vtl'wofthe Ev:tn-cscr!ncC' 
CD tn the March 19. 2003 tssue of 
1lle Nonhemcr wa~ nusmterpre ted. 

It WII.S!>lUdthat tllerevleWSOUnd· 
c:d too c~ to the band's wme-up 
untltct rWeb!>tte 

That wa~ not my mtenc. 
Myonlymtentwastomformnl)' 

rcader\,\j)CCificallymyfellowstu
dC'rm,aboutagreatnrwband. 

Any Mll1tlnnttes between the two 
wa~ purely cumcidental and 
abo;ulutcly untntcnttonal. 

I apoluga1.e for any confusaon o r 
nw.under~tandm~:: thas caused. 

Thank you and good lud to you 
allm ~our future tndta~ors 

='GII'HIDH ~';,~c;.'!~, ::::::. '~om ~=---;-:..~~-· 
Great ..Job Opportunities!! 

H irin g s r:uden~ Parr- Tin'le N O...Vand P uii- Tin.,e OurlnQ 
~&Brva#c• 

Fterlblg 1:::1.s;u.,u:;. & ~~II 
II'V'e o"er ., 0 - 40+ hours/\N'eek 

Rout:• Delivery & PackaginG Poa ltlona 

$6 . 50 ~ $'1 2 . 00/ Hour 
T\IVo Great Locations Just Nllnutes .,rorn 

Carnpus/1 

Forest Park VVilder- N . KY 
5-1 3 - 85-1 - 4040 859-44-1 - -1 700 

VVe Al •o Have P•c;: llitl•• Throughcn .o t th• R•gi~nM I Ao·•• 

N~ xporlen o e N eoe•••I'Y -,rain dvnnu •ohoo/ and INork 
ClurlnQ •u,.,..rnar & break• VVa o ffer Sqtrg ctc-ll@ F I QK/bUltv . 

Sohed<.Ot• an lntervi•w A .&-A . P . Bring a Frl•nd I 

'*'"" "' u .. l h · oo o-y A w••• ••"""''""'~J"' ' ~' I'I'"'''"" ' Y lo·o "'~''""' ' -' " ""-."" '"'" n u• 
"''"'"""""''' .,,..,,.,,,,._., ,v,. .. n••• luW• •"' '"''"' P•"•'""'' ''" •••I'•'""''' ' • """ ""'''.,'" 
' "'' .,.,..,,,,., .. , ,..! , ,,. looood """"I<"' " ' pl oy••<>• l l•l luoa. N•• .,,.,,.., ,IIi ""'''1...-•• 1 Ju"t .,,., ..,. , .,,. ._ 
'"" ........ . 1•~''"'' "'' '"''"" .. ' , ......... w .... n .. , ,.,.ul t• l ' "'"""" '""""''"""' 'l>l" ' "'"'" 
I "'•-"•""• " "' .,,.,,.,.,....-y, -•ll ~'" "' ' 1-.>1 ,, .,,. .,.,,. ""' o•• o•u••d (,.,, lo•lpt\11 A jj,<:».'><l 
' "''"''"'-'''' '" '"''''"'"' ' Moooo+ ..,., ,., , , ,.. wll lo ....,.,.,,,,. ,, ,.""'~"-" ""'" I' "'' ' ~''''' pol ogo
w. "'"" ,_ ,,,.,. -'•""'""" """ ''"'" '''Y ""•I ol•l-' "'"'''• ""''"P'"""""' 
, • .,,. ........... I ' "" I"'""" '" •• Oo.-.-.u ly •--•·1 I<•• , .,., ,. ,.,,.,,,,,. , ,,,. , ,,.,., l .. lol• "''''""'" .. ' " 
-••1• ll•><•i>•lot)' uo •oh..:l~ttll<a o rhouo·• W• o il • • i•ull l I ' I '""""''"" ' " •vooohol> l e o n 
tho-.,.,..., h•'"' d•ol y • tuH• Poooo u y •'""'~ oo :!_, "''" "'' 4 • lull ftP t~to.:.•"'" N,-.. 
,.., , _, ,._,,,.,. ,,...,. ......... y. -·•• ''"'"' , .._.,., ,,~,., , _,,, ...... a.n .. ,., ... _ , , .,..., ., , , ,...,, ,, "'"' "''"' " d 
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off. though, watha record contmct 
and national tour. 

TVT records. the ~me label that 
carncs Dcfnult. Naughty by Nmure 
and Nme Inch Natls. Mgncd Pay 
The G 1rl 10 2002 

Pop ~tar Shaktra then handptcked 
the band to open for her 2002-2003 
tour. 

Phelps s:ud tounng wtth Shakira 
wa~ '11le opponunlly of a It fe u me 
chat a 101 of muMciun~ would kill 
for. ll wuadreamcornetrue." 

The hand was "nervous. at first. 
hut once we h1 t the ~tage 11 was ltke 
magtc," Phclpo;satd. 

Pay The Gtrl constst~ of !'helps 
on vocals and guamr. Mllfk Coopc1 

on guttarand biiC ~tng vncah. Dave 
Ham~ on ~uttar, Drew Ptulhp~ on 
bas~. and G reg Bmun on drums. 

lnsptred lty the mu~ic of Led 
Zcppchn ond the Blacl.: Crowes. 
Pttdps ~aJd Pay The Gtrl • ~ "~cry 
rock" ltvc "We consider ourselves 
a rock hand ~1th muhtple genre~ ... 
hc oid. 

Thctr .-.elf·t ttl ed debu t album was 
released 111 March 2003. and the 
n1bum'~ fir~t ~ang l e, "Freeze," 
receaves freque nt :urpl<~y on 
Cmcmn:ttt '~ 0 - 102. 

So, whJt ma~es the hand Pay lbe 
Guldtffercntfromcveryother band 
th:tl ha• fullo~>oedthtspath? 

"Wc:'1c alway~ hocc:n ,...,ng-dnv· 

en," Phelp~ s111d. "Lyrics arc, to me. 
the: must amponnnt part ofasong." 

lt' sol'iO thetrname. 
l t '~athrowbacktothcblttnd's col 

lcgeday~.wllen thcy weresobroke 
that when 11 came tin"tt to pay the 
b11lat thetrfavuntcdiner. the band 
member~ pas.~d the checl.: aroond 
toeach othcr.saying. " Poythegirll" 

Today, Pay lliC Girl is focusi ng 
on 1he future . The band is in talkJ to 
film a musac videoof the tr hit sin
gil', "Frttze." 

They arc nl~ on a club tour of the 
~hd~~oe\1 . 

lllc1rnext area performance isl\1 
the Universuy of Cincinnati on May 
8. 
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!Hnlor Stuunuo M•td~ell .akl ~ ,II IIo:~ fC<"t fir;! 1n1U 1hml tw.o: allcr lut11nJ a b.a!IC.clcanna tnpk 11lc throw to tlurd went 
array allowma Mnd~lltu <ront 10 home plate for an mmle-the pMl home run 

Lewallen has 'perfect game' 
Freshman pttcher KryMal 

Lewallen hurled a pcrfec1 ~~me 
SuDday afternoon a~ the Nonhem 
Kentucky Un•vcrs•ty !>Oflb~ll team 
defeated Kentucky Wc\leyan 
College. 8-0, to completr a douhlc 
header sweep at the Frank lgnaUU \ 
Grein Softball l"tc ld 

Lewallen, a l{mduatr of South 
Oldham H1gh School, re~:unkd I! 
stnkeouts as NK U won th nmth 

game. The Nl>r'e 

unpro\td to 22-9 ovcrnll, 11-3 in 
the Great Lakes Valley Conference. 

In three stan~ this past week. 
l..c~'>allcn posted a 3-0 record With 
\-t ~tnktout s and a 0.37 camtd run 
avcruge. She•snow ll -4this season 
wuh a 0 60 ERA and a team-leading 
120 otnkeouts 
Cry~ tal Wib.on and Kar• Lorenz 

each dro ~e m two rons to lead the 
NKU offen-.e Stephame Lcunboteh 
adJedthret' hlh andsooredap;urof 

rons. 
In the opener, NKU poorxled out 

22 hits en route to a 16-- 1 win over 
Kentucky Wesleyan Angie 
Lindeman was J-for-3 with two 
doubles and five RBI. while team
mates Knstin Koon and Heather 
BrosnaneachaddedtwoRBI 

NKU will play a non-conference 
doubleheader at Campbclls\·i lle 
Univ~~ity al J p.m. Tuesday. 

A mel~ b~ SfH'"' /rifomwnon 

TEACHER 
R ECRUITMENT 

FAIR 

Date: 4/24/03 

Tiane: 2 PM to 5 PM 
Teacher• • nd Teacher Ohio Valley Ed. Cooperative 

Candadatel are UMtcd to the J 00 Alpine Drlwe 
Spnng Teacher Rect111tment Fatr SllelbyviUe, KY 
at the OVEC Office m Oirecttona: Talce 1-64, Ex11 35 
Shelbyvllle, KY Repretentattves Travel north toward Shelbyville. 
ftom these dutncts· (Bullin Co., Conunue 1 mile past mtenecrion 
Canon Co., Eminence, wnh us 60 on Hwy 55 llld tum 
Franklin Co, Gallatin Co, right onto Sumnut Onve. OVEC iJ 
Grant Co, ReillY Co, Oldham one block from m1.1n highway. 
Co, Owen Co, Shelby Co, F'tom 1-71, take CampbeUaburq 
Spence-r Co, Trimble Co., 6: Ext1 South and foUow 421 /55 to 
Wnt Point .) will mtcmew Shelbyville. V11it web 11te for 

~~:~~~~0~~: ~~~~ map. 
school year TeachJng Vacancies: 

Teacher• I CandtdatM Elcmen1ary, Mtddle, and High 
encowag d 10 brmg a re1ume/ School. Special Ed., Social 

or Portfollo. No IP!!~!!S!'"!di!.e!'!' M~····h. Sc1ence, Engh•h. ~o~r Reaclt.nq, 
informauon, ~ ~ Chenuttry, 
call502-647-3533 ~ ....._,.__, Heo.llh/PE, 
x 318 Ottttf+wfs:e&ypCgprs!WM Adnu.ru.sttaton. 

"""·0\e<.'.OFJ 1nd.moNI 

Black Belt TVil Give me a break 
f..ttAS ih.JJ\R 
\pi!f1t i.Ju..,. 

Squash TV: the Fcncina Network, 
the Sutfin& Channel Why not? 

Wh1le readmg my lasted Sports 
lllu ~tratcd u I do every morning 
dunn11 breakfast, I stumbled KroSS 
a column tilled '"Must-NOI-Sce TV" 
by Rick Reilly (Tlle Ltfe of Reilly). 

The column introduces 111 to five 
new sports cable ch~t.nnei•-Biack 
Belt TV. Football Network. the Icc 
Channel, the Tennb Chanoel. and 
Colleae Sports Televbton that will 
debut W1thrn the oellt few months. 

After readm& the artic le. I could
n't he lp but wonder " WHAT 
NEXTT' 

I mean scrioo~ly. all these reality 
dtows that are o\JI or coming out are 
bltd enough, who wants to watch 
kante 24 hours-a-day. seven days-a
Wet'k7 I'm sure someone docs. 

Pf:l"50nlllly, I can handle the 
Football NctwoR... the Tennl!i Channel 
and maybe the College Sports 

Norse sweep 
Wlsconsln
Parllslde With 
10-3Win 

Mall Dolan drove in three rons 
Sunday to lead Northern Kentucky 
Universi ty to a I0-3victorymer the 
Universi tyofWisconsin-Park.oiideat 
the Bill Aker Baseball Complex at 
Friendship Field. 

Jcrrod Fraley and Keith Jackson 
each added two RB I for NKU, 
which Improved tO 11- 11 overall , 
10-4 in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. Conor McGeehan went 
3-for-S and added 1t11 RBI double for 
the Norse, who romplctcd a three
game sweep of Wiscomrn· Park.oitUe 
( 11- 13,8-7 GLVC). 

Jackson gave NKU a 2·0 lead in 
the second inning w11h ~ two-run 

triple. Dolan followed with an RBI 
singlethatplated J!iCkson tog•ve 
theNorseaJ-Oicltd. 

NKU ~tarter Chns Unkraut 
pitcht:d sb.inningsandalluwedjust 
ooe ron on si~ hrts. Unkraut al$0 
picked up si~ strikeouts to even h1s 
rccOfd ~~ 2·Z. 

NKU w11l hit the mOO for a GLVC 
doubleheader Wednesday at the 
Umvcrstty of lndmnapohs. The first 
garnewlll bc&matl p.m. 

Artic/11' bv Spom lnfontllltwn 

Televi~. but Black Beh TV? cn~e 
me 1 break. I m1ght be able to handle 
thme 0100" networu.. but I ~Il ly 
dun"txethenccdforthem. 

When the National Football 
Lcaaue season ends. tWQ month 
passwlthoutanyf()(J(baiJ . Whacare 
we soma to waceh on the Football 
Ndwork m those cwo month1'1 I'm 
sure the nccwork wlllthmkof!IOme
thlnJUtltl!l& 

So whal15 ncA\7 Why 00( Squuh 
TV7 Why not the Fencm& 
Necwork7 Why not the SurflnJ 
Channel? l" m sure there are people 
out there mterestcd in the JIUTie of 
squash. 1 know people enjoy fenc
ing, but wa tch it on TV7 What 
about surfln&7 It would be pretty 
eooltoscciCffltsurferdudewlpc
outonak.Jilcrwave. Totally' 

1 know some more &ood future 
dwmcls; the Pan& Pon& Networl , 
Badmmton Channel or bcner yet 
CurhiiJTV. 

Noching would be better than 
watchmg ell traordmary athletes 

chasma 1 &•ant pu..:k un ~<.:e wuh 
broonlSt~<:h OK , maybe CmhnJ 
TV crnnc•iJe , wllh the Icc Channel. 
....e·u h.a~e to wa1t and -.ec 

Don' c set me .... mnr. I thml the 
tdca of new u ble oetwork ~ 1\ a 
&ood thmJ II wouiU c~ate JOb 
opponumtles 1n our ~lulnpm tt KOn 
omy, and &•~e u~ w methtn& cl..e hi 
watch bc~1ck~ '"Hot or 1'001"' IJU 'II 
thmk we ~hould crrate net'olorl; 
that ha~e a goud chance of l a~tm~ 

The Golf Ch:tnnel 1\ thl' perl"et t 
cnmple Golf" 1 \ pofl that can be 
playedyearf{)l,tnd , rn wtnc pl~~:e at 
least. 1o0 11 11lway~ ha~ o;ornethmJ 
mteTCSIIOjOO J Oikr.) t!l\hoW 

AIJo. the OolfChanoci JI \e~ u' a 
drucfreeway t<l~unbatm\omma 
I don ' t know about you. hut 'ol hen 
ever i ' m havma trouble fa lhn l! 
asleep, I JU 'I t tu m un the channel 
andrm om 

Soactready to...:eancw "":neof 
cable channel~ nt'l:t!lme )1)11 l han· 
nel ~ urf, but don't be \U rprl \Cd 1f 
you see tht:mdtYppt"arqucckl ) 

Tim l)o"n~• r l>tl"t"l.dih>r 

HOld 8aktor pitches agam~t W1~onsm-ParLsnle 

Upcoming Sports Events 

1:00 p.m 

2:00 p.m 

TBA 

• Cos t; $14 S tudfm t (5) 
St ll loc ul ty;St.oll 
$l9 Alu ou nl O t hton, 

• Prlct:~ tnc ludos: IHUtJnto t o•e and 
o.rt 

• Ptc., - Up e ntry form. d •Ot> II oil 
and pay at AHC I 04 

• Ent ry doHHllllle Altllt 2ll-t 

• For additional quttiU ton 
cont•ct O•n H e n ry •H 
869/ 672 6 197 00 
henry~ttku edu 

I •IPI .... O u fl t.I U M&h) 

~:::==;:;:::-S- of Y•M• 
l.O<\..,.to.-.• ,_.,, . .. ., . 
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SGA 

Republicans 

PRESIDENT 

SecunJycarlawMudcnt/pohtl<.:al 
1tncc 

CA,\11'\, l'< \01\il\tt.NTStudent Bar 
A'wcmhon tclass rep), American 
8111 AS!IOC1ll1011, SBA E.xecuuvc 
Board. Team NKU, College 

"Enc 1nd I feel that SGA has bu•lt a whd foundation 
ov~r the pa't few }C:U>~.attd,.e are readytotakethis 
orJII!liUhilll 10 the nut le,eP The sad fact IS on tht ' 
umpu' of 14,11((1 tudenU, far too many have been 
lef! out of the fold ~c: have to reach out to res1dent 
studenu.wmmuter.non·tmdthonah,graduate stu

dcnts; the hit iues on and on No matter how ~t ron1 
the ~01cn of tho.e JS in Student Government are, we 
arc nothLn¥ wlthuul ~ou 14,000 But if we can umte, 
then there 11 no •~we we cannot conquer. Whether tl 

be an All Student Parlma Appeals Brntrd. Gr«k 
Housma pa1d fur by Greek Students. or stmply keep· 
ma luttion I\ low as we can. nofhmg t5 tmpou1ble-l 

don't bche\e m that word' We can do it toaether. we 
can unne th•l..C 14.000 \IOICCS; ~ud rhey wtll echo 

throuihout th1~ campo~' I 10.-0Uid appreciate your sup
port<mArnl16and 17." 

EXECUTIVE VIC£ 
PRESIDENT 

Eric Fega n 
Sophon10re!Finance 
C.-.MPl''l 1 ~\'0L\ F.MEI'o"t-Tre~tsurer 
and Alumnt RelatiOns Chaimllln for 

.,....,. __ ~K~.P~~~~.P~e~:n~~t~fTeam 
"Our platfomt wtll further the mterests of the Mudcm 
body IUld 11dd hfe on campus We: w11l creute an All 

Student Pa1k1ng Appeals Board. champ10n Greek 
Houstng on catnpus und lobby for lind represent the 

student body to keep tUitiOn and fcc as low a poss1blc 
Wtthout hunm~ the: future growth of our Umverstty." 

1•••• J UDICIAL COUNCIL 

Josh Estep 
Junior/R~t~ho and Telc\lision 
CAMP\.:S IN\'01..\'E.\ti){T: Restdentlal 
Housmg Association, WRFN, 
WNTV 
"I wn JUSt a oorm;al guy who would 
hkc to make: some wrt of impact on 

thecampu!t I hopc:tobnngad1fferen1 pre~pccll\'e to 
the table hopefully one that has never been looked at 

bcforewl (al\!llakepc:ople th~nkufthmpmadlffc:r
c:ntway 

Did you 
know 

VI Ct: PRESIDENT Jo'OK ~~tl'r.:SSTRATIVE 

Joe Myers 
Jun,orn'uhhcal Science 
CAMI't ~ I"'VOI.Vf.MF.NT: Team NKU, 
Colle&e Democrat~. work at Fldel1ty 
on campus. 
"!feel that tl'lestudentsofNonbem 

Kenmcky Umvenity 1huuld elec.:t 
me because I w1 ll wort tirelessly for 

AJ..L student§, e~pecially tha(J student~ who nften get 
overkooked. such u commutc:n and non-traditional stu· 
dcn1.:1 A a PohtJcal Sc•encc major I am wcll-quahficd 
to mtcrfacc w1th the lc&lslature in Frankfon, which is 
one of the mam dutJCS of th l! office And, finally I 

will keep close m.ck of the Student Oovcmmcnt budg· 
ctmordertOC\Irbunnecessarycllpendituresaod make 
5Lircthat!hemooey,satways beinatKedforthebeoe· 

fit of students." 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR A CADEM IC ANI> 
STUDENT AH'A IRS 

Thomas Scott Miller 
JumoriFmance 
C.~\II'US !WOLVEMt::NT·Pi Kappa 
Alpha Fratemtty. Finance Student 
OrJam7.ation 

"I wtll do my best to uphold the 
~tand;uds and \'a lues of all 5tudents 
and do my bt;)t to help the student 

body with any problems that we may have." 

Cheri Taylor 
Sophomore/Biology 
CAMPl'S INVOI.VEM~.NT-Phi Sigma 
Sigma sorority. Health Professions 
Club. Norse Force 
"The ~tudcnts flf NKU should elect 

me: tothisposiuon because I will 
dedicate my effons to ensunng that 

thctr vo1ees arc heard in the Student Government IUld 
Faculty Senate meetings. 1 will work wLth the faculty 

and admmi$lnltion to meet the needs of students. I 
mtend to vote on issues that will benefit NKU studenu, 
and I will object to decisions that will hun the welfare 

ofN KUstudc:nu." 

you're eligible for 

10,000 free 
frequent flyer miles 
from United Airlines 
just for graduating? 

VICI-: PRESII>ENT 1-'0R P UBLIC 
RI-:J.ATIONS 

Urandon Neukam 
JumorfPohuulktc:nce 
(AMI'I.'S INVOl.\IU.U:r-rt·Rcst<knt 
A~~~~tant-NKU liou~tnJ. 
ASMXtahon of Afncan Chanues, 
International S!udies club, 
Pre~uicnnal Ambassador,!Uiorat 
NKU'$Wftllngccnter. 

" I w11l be dedicated to my posttion. I bc:heve it is a 
keystone and I woold pol it above other organizations 
I am utremely motivated and dc:tennined to do the job 
we11 and bceume a resource to student needs. I would 
be an u~t to students for many rc:a!IOils, but above all 
my loyalty and fef\lorfortheenttrc:spcctaclethut thb 

position offen 1s what I stand on." 

Andy Hixson 
Sophomorc/Marketing 
CAMPliS INVOt.VEMENT·Alpha Tau 
Omega Ptulanthropy Chair, College 
Republicans Scrond Vice Pre idcnt. 
" l wtllworkhardforthbunivenity 

if l getelectcd. lwtllalso work 
wellwuhtheothC'rofficm. ! have 

proven myself as a mot tvator and a leader. I am ready 
forthts positton.'' 

SGA SENATE 

Nathan Hagler 
Freshman/Economics 
CA.\.IPllS INVOl.\if.MO•rr-College 
kepubhcans, Alpha Tau Omega, 
Prcsidenttal "mbusadors. Honon 
Program 
"Because I'm involved with severn! 
organizations. l'"e gair.ed the: abi li · 

ty to mtemcl w1th memben of the student body to find 
out their vtews on issues f~teing the Unh·eristy. I'm 
also 1 good communtcator who can listen to the opm
ions of the student body and relay them to other mem
bers of the Student Oo\lemment." 

Lindsay Hunter 
Junior/Polit ical Science 
CAMPUS INVOI.VEMENT-Residential 
Housing AsMXiation. Honon 
Propam. Prc:sidencial Ambanadon, 
Enviommenllllly Concerned 
Organization of Studnc!S, IT liason 
m Residnctial Village, Team NKU, 

Homecoming Spnt Suck wmner. 
" I have m.1ny goals I wish to IICcomplish a.s Student 
Govemmc:ntAssociationSenator. l want to crc:ate 

more theme housina in the Residential Village:, 

..... 
lntpro\le !he appearance of NKU both inside and out, 
uptllld the currcnt rc:cychng proaram. work With the 
Rc:gtMI'llf office to improve the Dcarce Audtt proan~m 
m Norse EJ;prcss. and to help keep tuition low for stu-

dents lnthefuturc:.K 

JUlian Lauren Sample 
Freshman/Und«larc:d 
CAMP\15 I"'VOI..\If.Mt::NT-Web Mllliter 
and Public Relations Crew le*' 
for Delta Gamma. Grc:t"k Ltfe con· 
sultan! for Transitions. 
"I feel that I'd be a good reprc:.&cnt• 
tive of the student body at Northern 
because I'm fri~nds and acquainted 

w1th ~ dtve!$C: variety of studcnu on campus. I know 
Orc:cka, Honors studentJ, those involved in campus. 

thme who are noc. 1 have friends that arc: theater 
majors, athletes. donn students and commutcn. I feel 
thai I could n:preKnt them well by listeninsto their 

individual and group nccd5 and mcorponning them mto 
the duties of an SGA Senalor." 

~ 
Dustin Thomas L<wls 
Sophomorc:/Spcech Communication 
CAMFt.S INVOLVEMfHT-Dtrector· 

Phot Northern Kentucky l..eadenhip 

I Unavail lnst1tute. Viee J>reJident of 
Acttl'ities Proprnm.in1 Board. 
Philanthropy Chair for Phi Kappa 
Tao Fralcmity, Norse Leadcnhip 
Society Gatlinburg Retre'at Chair, 

Service on Saturday volunteer. Welcome Week 
Committee. Homecoming Committee, Advisor for 
Freshman Service Leadership Commin«. Leadership 
TaskForce 

"I believe that I have: a real hcan fOI' NKU. I live . 
work. 11nd gn to ~hool on this campus. Before I gmd
t.H:ate I want to help impact the school and make NKU 
the best univenityitcanbe. If I am elected, I promiK 

to mate decisions on behalf of the entire: campus to 
help all students benefit from SGA." 

Noah Meeks 
Sophomorc:/Pre-cngineering. 
Chemistry 
CA.\IPUS INvot..vEMt::NT·President of 
Colleae Republ icans, Team NKU. 
Baptist Student Union. 
" I will fight tooth and nail for stu

dents. It's time we had an SGA that 
doesn'traiK tuilion. lt's far pasttimc foran Ail 

Students ParldnsAppeals Board. Finally, I' ll work 
with the Executive Team to begin the process of set· 

ling Gretk housing at NKU." 

~u've .Got News '"1 
·..: ..,· ~.~. .,!.....-

Get The Northerner 
in your lnbox 

Register now on our website and automatically receive 
an Email Edition of the paper with every new Issue. 

Headline News • College Sports • Campus Calendar 
Local Weather • Dally Horoocope 

It's the best way to stay Informed ... and It's free. 

www. the northerner .com 
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l\llclutcl TolH:racta 
l ·re~hman/l'ultl"lll Scterx:c, l'ubhc 
Admmtstra ltun 
CII\U'\ \ h WJI\11\U...,.-CollcJC 
Repuhltnn!l 
"One \Cillt~ter Knmathe student 
body •~ 001: enough There I ! shll 
wt~rk ftlf me to do. I h\ten to what 

JtudentJ need dooe atlo.l l fight for them. I never gtve 
up ... ~nod I'm !Ired of SGA bema the Un t ver~it y'• 
l•p do&. Htgh qoahty ltadenhtp for a higher quahty 

future·· 

llarold Trey Orndorff 
Unda: lared 
C11~11'n I"\01\IU.II.NT·ASH , 
Chn~ttan Student Fellowship, 
Ywng Rcpubhcan~. 
"I am new blood to SGA, ready to 

start on key pro,tecb concc-mmg nu
dent~. Tobc:gm wtth; free speech 

IIUI. parktng, unnecessary tUthon and buildmg prob· 
kms.K 

J11red Moore 
Fre~hman/Undedarcd 

CA\11'\. <; I'I\Ot.\'1 I.! U>~t·Norcc: Force 
Presidenl , Tro~nS I!tons leader for 
200J. Alpha Tau Omega 
" lha\·ehad,.C"rymuchleadertshtp] 
npc:nC"nU' tn htgh K hool nnd my 

fir;t ye .. rtnC"OIIc:~;c. I wouldhketo 
rc:prescntmyfcllowstudenu nnywaypw;Siblc. lthtnk 
that thi.s t5 one of the bc:~t wa~ posstble tu represent my 

fellow classmates. I was on Student Go,.C"mn"ICnt all 
though high sclmob and represented my ~tudent body 

!:to 
r •vaitable 

\cry well " 

Branden Kiely 
SophoiTlQrdP~ychology 

CAMI'\.T<.; l ro;\ODlML'IT·Aipha Tau 
OnlCga 
" l ltm a cnmtmned indt~tdual wllu is 

sc:lf-mouvateU and I elite about my 
school gre:.t ly I wouiU like 10 be a 

panoftheprocess tollelpmakc 
NKUabetterplaceforallofus." 

Adam Charles Billiter 
Freshman/Undeclared 
CIIMPt '<.; 11'<"01.\"L\tL'•t-Pi K~ppa 
Alpha 

"lama youngemergtngleadC'rat 
Northtm Kenmcky Um,.cn:ity wtth 
htgh gools and a dc~irc: to hC' Ip the · 

Universityexpand and lmpru\'efor thefuture:· 

Rodney Todd 
frc: shmaniRadto and Televt~ton 

Photo c"'"'"'-'~ 1 .... 01~ 1 \tLvr sus. Art. 

Unavailable ~IKf~~~:~~ brmg• new ~ 1ew and • 

new approach that maybe for the 
bc:ller,andthat oneJthatkrmwmc:. 

t nowthatl'm •pc:oplepersonand l 
hate to h1ve people upset wtth me: to I do what I say 

and i'IIY what I do. My mam fncu~ ~~ to make a dtffer
erK:eand letthe pc:oplethatmaynolletheard,bc 

heard. 1\ndl'mateamplaycr." 

Photo 
Unavailable 

due to 
technical 
diffiCulties 

f Photo 
Unavailable 

due to 
technical 
difficunies 

Julie Noland 
li...Chasdl'teoch 
CAMPU5 INVOL.Vt.\.!1Nl-Fundnusmg 
Chatr for Chase Fedcnltst Society. 
" I havcastrongdestretoprolllOfe 
studentwelfareandfurthc:rthe rc:pu· 
tauon of the !IChool " 

Brandon Hill 
Undecland 
CM.tptiS ]N\iot.Vt \!El•IT-S.T.A.R . 
BMO. LSU, NAACP. 
''Thc:yneedmc:." 

J>a,·ld Okaror 
SophomordEconomtcs 
C11MI'\.IS IN\ot.v".MENT-Lattno 
Student Umun, S.T.A .R .. Resuk n!tal 
Housmg Authorny 

" I .) To bel VOtccof the 
lntemational andAfnc.mstudc.n t$ 

on campus. 
2.) To bnng the true spirit of multiculmralhm on cam

pus and promote equality and fatmc:ss a1nung a ll 
students. 

3.) To rn lighten and encourage students unacademic, 
cultural and physical well -bctnganddi\'eTSification." 

Photo 
Unavailable 

-

Flo~nceToe 
No information provided. 

Kenza Khettouch 
Frc:Mtman/ l r~formation Sy~tems 

Photo 
Unavailable 

Photo 
Unavailable 

l>erek Toebbe 
No mfomtatton pwvukd 

Andrew Guzi k 
NomformatJon provtdcd 

C harlie Reibling 
Freshman/Undeclared 
CIIMPl~ I NVOI.~ t \1 l:NT·A1pha Tau 

"'"'"•' " I wtll do my best to keep the ~~~~ 
dents happy. I w1ll fulhllm yduty 
a~ an SGA Senator. I am cuocemcU 
wtth i ss ue~ such as the mma tu tlton 

at NKU " 

Benjamin Harrison 
f"reshman/PolttJcal Sc1ence 
(IIMI'IJ~ INVot.Vf\llNT·ChmtL.tn 
Student Fellowshtp. Soctety uf 
Objectt~e lndtvtdullls 
" lbc:lte~e I'm readytotakealc.td 
tf'ihtp post tton hcrc:at NKU. A<, 

your ~nator I prum1 o;e to \loo(lrl. \lootth 
thc c:xecuh\'eleamtobnngsucccss.noiJUSttotht' 

SGA . Ilutall studcnts. l wlllwork hardcrthan l e"cr 
h:wefor you mtheSGA." 

Photo 
Unava ilable 

due to ' 
technical 
difficulties 

Tim Rie s kamp 
Freshman/Undechucd 
C"MPUS h\CJI.\L\II~',.Aipba Tau 
Orrteg~ 

"My mvol~rment m the Student 
Government wtll gt\e n"IC that 
opportumty Ito I deal \loollh the 

ISS UC'~Wh t ch COOCC'm the,Judent• 
of thts unl\ t:htt y. My mvoh·e!'fiCnl 

m Gn:ck Ltfe h~s p!'O\'tded ntll w11h "good ba.'ot' rn 
have a postllon m the Studen1 GtJ\'cm mcnt at Nonllem 

KentuckyUm\'t'TSity"' 

Photo 
Unavailable 

Joseph Ohemeng 
Freshmaflllnformauon Sy\tetm 
CMtPUS IS\01.\'I\Ib...,.·Sccr<"taryfur 
Afncan Student Unton, Vice 
Prc:s tdentof lnfurmauonal 
Technology Club, S T.A R 

Eleen on 
Facts 

"Each Execulive Board officer shall be 
elecled in the Spring Election. 

Fifteen ( 15) Senators shall be elected in 
the Fa ll. 

Fifteen {I 5) Senators shall be elected in 
the Spring. 

Two (2) Judicial Council members shaH be 
elected in lhe Fall. 

Two (2) Judicial Council members shall be 
elected in the Spring." 

"The Spring election date5 shall be the: 
Wednesday and Thursday after the second 
Monday of April." 

"Each candidate for President and 
Executive Vice President must have served 
one semester on Student Senate or Judicial 
Council by the beginning of the Fall 
semester following their election." 

"Cundidatc~ for President and Executive 
Vice President may .run on a slate." 

1\tl.en from Northern Kentucky Univc:risty's 
Student Govemn~nt AS50CiJtion Constitution 

locatedatwww.nku.edui--«JI. 
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View oint 
Letters to the Editor 

Opening 
oavescape 
from war 

KHf Ktltllt 

\'""""'~' 

more tmponantly fans of Amenca. 
No itgn~ labeled Hush as a tcr 

ron\1, no votro:t5Utdwcareunly 
aftcrotl . 

Tovs updated tor new, old audience 
We needed tht~. 
\I.e needed a break from the 

bomhardrnc-nl of new! update-s and 
WulfBhtzc-rrcports. 

We- ne-e-de-d n break from the 
lrghu flashmg O\"c-r Baghdad nod 
the threat of worldwide tcnur in 
thcbackof our mmdJ. 

We nee-ded a change from the 
bone-chtllrng wrnterandapromise 
of warm wc-atllcr ahe-ad. 

Weneededopcnmgday. 
Opemng day 111 Cincmnatt htu 

the anticipation of 

Instead, more than 42.000 pen· 
pic roared m pndc::.nd suppon for 
Bush, as thctr ncver-cndmg Ka of 
flags circled above the field 

Mtctthatfint pttch, we finally 
got whal weneedtd. 

Instead of being purely recre
ational.bascballscrvcdassonofa 
mental dtvcrsion for the rest of the 
day. 

Although the Reds qutckly fell 
behind In the scoring column, the 

t;ame sTill proved to 

''But what's bcl:~.=~~~':r hearin11 
important is the latest news on the 

the bllll druppmg on 
New Ynr"s Eve. 

It can ltkcn to the 
World Serie-s. the 
Final Four, and even 
the Sope-r Bowl. 
Except foroncthmg. 
tt 's only for Reds 
fans. 

that we are ~~.'ire;~ ~:~~d ~~~ 
find ing ways whether !he new sta

IO ease our dium will prove to be 
a hiller~ · park . 

B~UDA'I"tf.U.II 

("ol.,_ur 

When I was four, He-Man was 
the coolest man e~er - after my 
Daddy. of course. 

He-Man had a giant sword and 
was the brotherofShe-Ra. 

He cante-d a battle-axe- and he 
rode a 8anleCat. 

He fought in opposition to evil 
and waged waraJainstSkelc-IOrin 
hand-to-hand combat. 

Meanwhile. some- of his fncnds 
stmply knew him as Prince Adam 
ofl:terma. 

The- best thmg about He-Man 
andhtsbllddiesisthotthEycomein 
a durable figunnesi1c . 

I had armloads of the ge-neric 
beefy-bodie-d me-n with rubbe-rized 
he-ads 

Whenever there was trouble, 

ll c--Manwasthc-rctosave thc:day. 
Even though I was somewhat of 

a tomboy, my sugary-swee\ g11l 
~tde sttll reigned when 11 came to 
allpmkthings 

I sle-pt wtth my squt~hy Luv-A
Lot Care- Be-ar. sa \c-d my prec1ous 
pcnn•es 111 a vmyl Rainbow Bright 
bank and of cuur~e. I always 
smelled fre sh like Strawberry 
Shortcake. 

Over time. I packed away thc
Galahad-hatred Ue-t-.·lan and trad
e-d m Ms. Bright for 1 Dodge- Neon 
and an iBook. 

Rc<:ently. on a blue-moonmp to 
th~ mall, I dt~covetcd that my 
beloved toy~ from the- past arE 
commg back a btl more "'modern '" 
thalltlleywcre whenthc-ylc-ftwtlh 
myrhtldhood. 

Blue je-an-wearing Strawberry 
Shortcakc-sandaplethoraofslight· 

ly ~maller Cart: Be-ars wok over an 
entiTerackatCiaiTe's l:iouttoue. 

Gtant Care Bear; ~nn led 111 the: 
window a\ Hallmark. 

Rambow Bnght. rhc ~arne uacl 
doll I had in 1985, i~ now a retJ~ue 
"blase from the past" item for S IS 
at HocToptc. 

The thmg that annoyed me how
ever. was lie-Man. 

Gone is the goofy medieval hair· 
cut and generic body style. 

He-Man is now a Ne-ande-rthal; a 
mullet-wearing. hulkmg creature
with a constipated look on hts face . 

His arch-nemcsts, SLcletor. iJ 
now 1 creepy-look•ng monsh:r. 

Battle-Cat packsgunr. 
While I dwe-ll on Prince Adam 

and his alte-r-ego, He-Man. I can"t 
he-lp but wonder at>out the wy 
compamu and theiT alter-ego, 
" Ideal-less." 

Why arc- they revamptng toys 
from 20 ye-ar~ ago'/ 

Astde trom hoping to create ~ 
new generation of He-Man, Care 
8ear and Rambow Bright fans, the 
ongmal f~ns aren't old eoough to 
fe-el compelled 11:> repurchase toys. 
fromthcu youth. 

At least not like the original 
8arbteandG.I Joe reissue, did. 

1 may want to reminisce about 
my days on the- front porch with 
Ue-Man m one hand and a Lu~ -A· 

Lot Care Be-ar tuckeJ under the 
other arm, but I'm not qutteready 
tn ~JK'Ild my hard-earned Mdult cuh 
on the modemtzed versions of I~ 
toy~ thai I lo~cd heforc. : 

Except for a new, oKd Rainbolll 
8nghtbank. : 

ljustifted nc-c-dmg a bank to put 
pway money to pay off my car. 

Uh.yeah- that 's il. 

Uowc-vc-r.Thtsyc-ar 
wasdtfferent 

Inste-ad of cele
brating the conung 

nervousness, 
if only for a 

minute." 

However. we knew 
'' wa~ only a tempo
rary escape. 

We k11ew the 
11\IIIUIC WC ~~~~ppcd 

Coning college costs not an· easv thing to do : 
of the- new baseball 
season. a d1ff~tent Lmd of ~elc-bra
Bon took place at Gre-at Amc-ncan 
Ballpar~ we- were- celebrating as 
Amc-ncan~ . 

Be-fore- tht ,.amc-. the Reds 
orgamzauon placed small 
Amencan flags 111 each and ev~ry 
one of the 42.343 snts 111 the new 
ballpark 

These flags Y.c-re waved by the 
fans durmg much of the opcnmg 
cere-monies 

They were Y.U.\Cd dunng Lee 
Greenwood's rendmon of "God 
Bless the US A .. 

They Y.c-re Y.a\·ed as New York 
Police officer. Damc-1 Rodngun. 
sang the nat tonal anthem 

They were waved Wtth the 1110)1 

pnde. as former Prestdent 8osh 
threwoutthc cc- renmntalfirstpllch 
and declared htm~lf. "the prOl.ld
e~t father 111 the: Y.orld .. 

No prote'lter~ tuok part 1n tht ~ 

celebration, JU'>t fan~ 
ran~ nf the Reds. of course. but 

outside that ballpark. 
our thoughts would go back to 
bt:mg wtth our soldters and our 
country, because en ttmes nf war 
thai's where they should be. 

Wilen we returned horne. the 
fir~! thtng many of u.s dtd was 
catch up on the latest develop
ments m our li&ht against Saddam 
HUSs.!tn. 

But wha!'s rmportant IS that we 
are llndmg waystoeaseournerv
ousrtt~s. tf only fur~ nunute. 

After all, that IS one of tht rea
-.ons we arc m~ul\·ed m tht~ war 

So we can go on about our l1vn 
not havtng to worry about what or 
who will terrorize us next 

Sowccanbesecure Sowecan 
enJoyadayattheballpark. 

I hope opcnmg day ntlll year 
will be normal . 

I hope we can ch«r more for our 
team msteadofour cuuntry 

At least we can be sure we wtll 
be safe. because of what our sul
dlersarcdoing now. 

K'ti.IIT RIIH)tJII/hrn't: NllWS 

Sul\'tt:tt 

Withthepriceofhighcrc-docation 
soarmg,onecongrc-ssmanhasacon
trovc-Tliial piPn to steady costs. Re-p. 
Uoward McKeon. R.-Calir .. who 
head ~ a Uouse subcommitTe-e on 
htghc-r·educatton policy, rece-ntly 
Introduced a bill that would cap 
Tllllionmcreasesattwicethcrateof 
consumc:rmflation. 

Any tutuon increases O\Cr that 
ratewouldrcquireancxplanauonto 
the U.S Department of Education 
and a WTIIItn plan on how the 
offendmg mslltotton would ~c-c-p 

future tumon tncrcasc-s down . 
ln ~tJtu tlons that violated the cap 
would be penalued, and thctr eligt
biltty for federo~l ~tudcnt financtal 
atd wouldbejcopardtzed. 

McKe-on ts bra\letotry to find a 
wluuon to the skyroclc-tmg cost of 

h1gher education Tllthon~ ha~c 
risen7.5 pcrtentm the last decade. 
up 10 an a~cra,e of Sl8,273 a year 
f"r pnvatc- m.;ututions and $4,08 1 a 
yearforpubhc tnshtllttons.Andthat 
doesn't mcludc- an array of otiler 
charge-s on one·~ ctJIIcge bill. So an 
mcreasmg numberof~tuderUs have 
tolluldfull -tmlll_i{msdunngcotlege 
orgr.lduatewtthsignrllcwltdebt. 

But Congressman McKeon is 
wrung to apply a fiscal straitJacket 
Without takmg a more contprc-hcn
~"e looL at higher education. 

At public mshtulluns. Tl§mg 
lutliOM stem larKely frout state
budge-t ~ hortfa ll s, resu lting from 
recession-re-duced ta.\ revenue and. 
m some~tatcs,shortstghtedtaxcut . 

At pn\·acc lllS\1\utJO/IS, mmg costs 
reOect )tudenh" wtllmgnc.ss to pay 
for top-notch factliucs and profes
sors.Suchmvc-mnent.supportcdby 
pnvate demand. gc-ncndly bc-nelits 
soctety. 

What should be the standards for admission to NKU? 

Ctsn Hl'i!MMII 

J"~'''r.1J"'"""' 

'1llcy ~hould ha~e ntce shoe · 

"Should have an avera.&e AtT score, should 
have invoh·cmc:nt Y.llh thttr ht&h tchoot, and 
~ld havE 1 high school GPA of 2 0 or bette-r." 

"" lh.sed on ACT loCOfU and es!>llys llley need to "Ha~d on GPA. wrnm1 anc:ssmcnt te~IS, htgh 
ro~ise the OOt 11\thts Khoul.'" school TCCQilllllt:lidaUon~. and fur llllnsfer ~t u-

Mut.lTIIOn~ 

~ .. ....._,.,K•c-""' .. 
''Shwldiii~120GI'AIIIIda]tqhkhwlcltpklma. 11lml 
Jllou.ldiii.Mbcllocofa.wtarillforlhllliepeoJIIE.,..biiWIIII 

IOJOIOC(IIItp,tocallw•flbryhlllai-.IIIIP.IIdluulnpe
ncncc poopk.,.·howadiiOJOibwklbe.!lowediOJO 

dcmstiletrGPAshouldtransf~r•l.-o 

"Should be ba~>ed 011 GPA, cc-achcr ffi:Of\111~ 11· 

da!IOIIS,WTiti/I.IIIS!oe~Sil\Cill ItS\ , lllldthey 
should coosldcr cooununtty rvlcu and other 
tcboolatmllietithat llredl:lfteuthighKhuuls." 

Surely, most 1/lSIIIUIIOnS cuuld 
find more cost-effccth·e methods tf 
they were pressed to do so. But tf 
tuilion caps are imposed on the-m, 
they wtll probably Jellison leu pop
ular, though nm less worthy, pro
grams. and reduce in~estmc:n t in 
long-term proje-cts. Our college~ and 
uni~crsttic-s are the- envy of the 
worldbecauseofthctrntraordmary 
facilitie-s and minds. Mandatory 
caps could strike- at the instrtutions' 
abthtytomamtain such e-xce-lle-nce-. 

WhrlcpublicinsututiooJartStill 
rclath•ely affordable for middle
class Americans, too many private 
instllutlons are not. 

For yc-IIQl, govemmenu have dealt 
wuh thts srhlllttoo through a robust 
financial-aidprugntm.StuOcnts(ur. 
usually. their parents) ""ho coold 
affordtherismgtuiiHHlSpatdthcm, 
and in the procc-~s llclpcd finance 
Improvements in higllcr edocation. 
Students who couldn't pay re-ceiVed 

financtal atd from tile federt1l and 
~tate- guvemmcnt~ and the private 
<;tci(K. • 

A way to make college ITIOfl1 
afford.1blc- i~ ~Imply to provide l1lOrt! 

government suppl>11 fur students at 
both p11hlic and pnvate institu tior.s. 

Education IS one of the mosl 
wonhwhtle mve~tmc:nts that gov-: 
ernmentscanmlke.mtc-mJsofthe 
futllrc- ~ trength of the economy and 
of!oOCJetytngencral. 

But~tthcsametune,collegniiild 

unt~C'T"l>ll1 e~ musl be ~ncouraged to 
be- more eflicient . Ot~ of C.' 
Northcutt Parkmson's laws: 
" Expendtture i-hc:s to mec-1 
tncomt." ts all too apparent in' 
Amenca's collq:c-s. ' 

In any event. an affordable and 
prc;.tigtous network of public and 
pnvate c~> llc-ges and umvc-rsities; 
whtchweallw!llli,Si111f1lycannotbc
accomph~hcd wtthou\ stgnificant 
go~c-mmcnt support. 

~Northerner 
www.thenortherner.com 

Northern Kentucky Unt\C:NI) 
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""="~-;.____ __ B_a_cJiJ?age 
Horoscopes .. , v .. '"""A"'""""'"" 

:_,...,... If you have unfinished 
;cnoret finish them now You 
~have the energy and lhe will to 
~spring clean. Also go outside 
!end shed yoor hght to inspire 

r thers 

auru•- Watch out fOf quick 
~ments and sharp com
~ts. Walt untJI you know 
~more. In the end use your pmc
~ical mind to choose what is 
~stforyou 

~mini- With all the fun you've 
~n having your to-do list Is 
~getting heavy. Don't get angry 
~ those wi'IO still have leisure 
time. Ask someone to help you. 

Cancer· Now Is the time for self 
empowerment. Take charge and 
believe in your voice. Others will 
follow confidence so embrace 
yourself and lead. 

leo- After getting a new per
spective thoughts of change will 
boil inside. Maybe you need a 
new path. Your strength and 
your will can make anything 
possible. 

VIrgo- Just by observing you 
understand how to fiK a situa
tion. You may have to change 
your approadl to get the atten
~n your solution requires. 

Ubr•· Yoo may learn something 
new about yourself An unful
filled desKe may surface. Use 
vwr •ldlll to satisfy It but com
plete your day·lo-day demands 
first. 

Scorpio- Try not to step on an 
one's toes while making your
self heard. TrylflO to be in com
plete control can be chaotic. 
You have great Ideas and so do 
your peers. 

Saglttlrtus· Feeling stock? Your 
Insights may not get you any· 
where. Discuss your philosophy 
with otheBinvotved. This Should 
get yoo ooser to a solution. 

Capricorn- There isn't much 
information In all the gibberish 
you hear, but don't avoid a con
frontation By Ignoring or den 
lng the truth you hurt all 
Involved. 

Aquariul· Self pressure leaves 
your aparkle clouded, your mind 
racing without focus and your 
body left on the bench. [)e..tan
gle your emotions, you have 
what it takes. 

Plsc ... Avoid over analyting 
this week and follow your lnlu· 
ition. You have an inner sense 
of depth others tack. Trust your
self and you won't go astray. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
\o pl!tt I t l ' ' 'II !ttl t tll1ht .... 1111,1111h,1 \\ IIIII I 11 X;:;' l 
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Help Wented 

PA:f!ita~"6~~8~'¥'~NI-
TYI 

Westem & Southern 
Financial Group is looking 
tor talented individuals on 
a temporary part-time 
basis to set appointments 
with prospective customers 
for our field agents. This 
position is expected to last 
approx. 3-6 months bewn-

~~nf1 ~P;!;~O~~o5: ary 
schedule: Mon.-Thurs., 
5pm-9pm and Sat. , 9am-
1 pm Qualified candidates 
Will possess: Previous tele
phone customer service 
experience (telemar1<eting 

r:~~~~j~!9~e~~~i-Y • 
focused • Conversational • 
Computer literate (able to 
use a dialing machine alter 
training) • Assertive 

Western & Southern 
Financial Group 

Attn : HR-PT CRC 
400 Broadway, Cincinnati, 

OH 45202 
Fax: 513-629-1212 

• Email : 
;recruiting.hrl @wslife.com 

Bartender Trainees r"ded 

$250 a day polential. 
Local Posttions 
1 ~293-3985 ext. 151 

Miscellaneous 

Fraternities • Sororitlee • 
Clubs • Student Groups 
Eam $1 ,000·$2,000 this 
semester with a proven 
CampusFundraiser 3 hour 
fundraising event. Our 

~~.~~';;~~·o'~,~~~~ls-
Fundralslng dates are filling 
quickly, so get with the pro-

8~~~u~~~~~~~~~(~) 
923·3238, or visit 
WNW camousfuodraiser com 

STSTAHTING 
NTII EREAL 

WORLD'! 
•Money 
•acne fit lf 
• Trui nhl¥ 

All ror •• little •• I 
weekend a noonth 
and 2 wcck11 a year ! 

VOUCAN 
h ove it a ll! 

1- 800-CO-CUAM.D 

wwyr I !:UWXJq0uerd 59m 

KY Army 
Notiona l Ouard 

Testvourkneldedue 
Answers 

IIUSII A.NSWUS 

I c Inn Ku~ .:c-' lrw~ of Jllli'WIIII .,ellpOIII of IIWSI 
d$nottooft. uportil\j knn' and ~''"C iu ptop6r: 

2 b. 2002SI•teoftheUnlon. Du~..Ud. "Stllles hke 
llw.Jt, lndthetrletroriJ4 lll lft,COIUII!UICIIIII~iloi'CYIJ, 
~m~maloll'RIIcn thepcxeofthewnrld " 

J. NewYorkCny 

S. Rumsfckl 

ll F•lw Headquatl~flll" lheDC"fcn~~eDepanmetllllre .. 
·~~ntiJ(IO. 

9. True. 1be Uou!IC and Senate 10 October 2002 .. thor
lud the fWCS1deM to u.e foo:e ~., he detemu!ICI to be 
necessary and app!opnate" wnhout mjUtnnJ U.N or 
funherron&JeUIOIIalttpprova1 

IIUSSEIN A.NSWI-':RS 

I. 1be 81Wh Pany. Tins IOCtalut pil"'y SCtzc:d j'JO'I'Cr in 
1968 tn lnoq when Saddam'• (OUSin,Ahmcd lliH!WI 11 
BW, became held of the Revotuuonary Comnwtd 
COUIICI 1 , 1~'1topdec:ISIO,Hnalunsbody 

2 Accordtn& to fC'CO!ds. he 1!6.5. bom Apnl 28. 1931. 

3. ~sldenl. In 1979, Saddlm forted lut roustn. Ahmed 
ll~un a1 BW, w reurc .00 dec:larcd honndf prcsi<knl. 

4. True. Sumi Mu~hll'lll ronlrollhc Batth Party, but they 
rcprese!lllmtnonlyriltaq's populatiori. ShiueMIIsilml 
~a maP,ty(lbool60pmTRI)oflraq'spopulation. 

.5. b Dan RllthnofCBS NcwJ, >"ho also mt~rviC'wed 
S.ttciam 1n 1990. 

O. True . Saddiunwas;atlalfo!aboutltwcycanr. ln 1964, 

9100 

10. Tnoe. S.ddam lt kes IMYII!t .boo! OOIIJP!rKin, Mel 
lw .-.d two o0111 (IVoritet are "l'beOodfMhtr" ( 1972) 
and ~w., the Do&~ < 1997). 

OILA.NSWEKS 

I c. S.udiAnbia 

l . Diood 

J. False EJ.peru hll¥e wd Saddam miah• do ttr." and 
blarm it on U.S. roo:es, bu1 Sllddun hal dmtcd he 
wouldreJOniOIUCh iiJICtk: 

4. Food. In 1991. the UN. rntofrtmltolllowlnqto 
tell • smaii iiMUnl or oi l ln uchanp f~J huiiiiillWWt 
suppl .et. Oul It WM 1101 unlil 199S tluol Saddam acupt• 
ed. The prosnm mean! orduwy IJJIQII had JICCC!ol 10 
mon~hly~lc rood .. uonJ.althou&hthenn•shopmm~• 
offooddldnol.mve unu1Mtrthl997 

' b.42JilloM 

6 Fal~~e.lraq'tlarJettOtlr.ekh.eiDthenorti!Mar 
Knkuk(SOOwelb)tndlnRuiRIIilandodlerr.eldtin 
theJOUth(I.OOOwell t) 

1. a. Canada. The Unucd St~lcs imponcd !lbour 1 9 rml· 
lion bunlta d.ay from Cartllb in 2002. 

8. True. The. U.S. 1mportedabout .5.50.000bam:ltadrty 
fi'QIII It~qin 2002. 

9. false . The Bush ldmintWilion has stmted the ob,icc
tivcofthcmiliwycamplipittodoN~mSadtiamand 

!hal lnqtS will mainwn control of thetr O¥tn oi l flcolds. 

10.1'rue . lnq ~etr~retoaboo1 100 Kuwaitioilr.etdt•t 
lheendofthewar. lltey al.so 1aunchedan ~environmen
lalwar,"pumping~n~ILionsofpJionsofcrudeDtllniO 

ttr.ePmianGulf . 

WHO SAID WHAT ANSWERS 

he WlU impnsoncd for rtbcllmgqainst the Iraqi rqt~ . 2. British Prime Mini stet' Thny Bllur. to the BntiJh 
lie C3Ciped on 1%7. While bdund blln m 1%6. he wu tlousc of Commons on Feb. J 
clecleddcputyltCI'CiaryJCTIC'I'alofthe BaathPany. 

J . SilddamHutsei~.onMarc:h4.inaspeechtomarkthe 
b1amic New Year 

8. JOKpft Stahn. who NIN the Soviet Union u • Oicl.ll· 
ICI' from 1928 to 19.51. Saddam hasaltlnry full of 
boob on Stalin. Lite Stalin. Sllddiun hal aiven his 
secmpol•cearc .. po..·er. 

4. Sm. Lindsey Gnbam. R-S.C .. 0r1 March 2. on NBC's 
"Meet the PTQs.R GnJwn WU rupondio1 IOIQ\ICStilll1 
on "'hC'thC'r anti -war <kmon!il11llon were makina war 
moreorlesshkC'Iy. 

SHOP WII H US AND K 

- .-...:
~~· ,.~ ..... 

~ ...... ..... . 

At Pla t o 's Closet- we carry tho best 
In gently used br-and narno appar-el 
and accessories. W o'vo got great 
s t uff fr-om GAP, ..J . CREW. 
ABERCROMBIE 6 FITCH. GUESS. 
CK, DR. MARTENS . LUCKY 
BRAND, EXPRESS. AMERICAN 
EAGLE. TOMMY HILFIOEA. OLD 
NAVY. FUBU. PHATFARM . 
ICEBUROI, POLO. and more - a ll 
at unbelievable pr-Ices! At Plato's 
C l oset lt'a easy to eave money and 
look cool a t t he aerne time. Chock 
us outl 

P LATCi>'S 
C::: L~SET-

8 l ore Hour•• Mondey lhru a.lur-y • • • 10 a.m. t o • P -"'· 
aun-y •.. N oon to • P."'· 

ANDERSON , I ')<JR, 

BECKETT RIDGE Hf !) Hl'• 

COLERAIN 11 --.H'l;.> 

FI[LOS[Rlll ,1 

F-LOHf::NC~ • tl2 '1btJIJ 

CamPUS C a I end a r Pl.1u \uur t ,lllllHls t' \CIII 111 tlw t .llt•mlar h\ ulling u1 t··nmiling 
1/u \ortlu rtl l'r at 572-526() ur nknt' \t'lll, (a \~thuu .ttJJH 

I 0 Thu<Sday II Friday 12 Satu<tloy 13 Suntloy 14 Monday 15 Tue,.,ay 

• Gov. Candida1e FOI'\Jm • Leadership Symposium •ln!CmlllooalPolluck • Student Coocen •Univcorshy-Wide • Nappy Roots Cooccon 

Regents Ha.ll 2pm-.5pna Di- Greavu Coocen Hal& Celebrat100ofS1udent w1lh Payola 

7;J0.9pm SL204A Teaching .t: Resents Hall lpm-l:J()pm Reliearch Rccconu Hall 

Republican KY Gov. l.eMI'I1inaCompu1er .5pm·8~ )()pm NKU s1udenu perform Posters. presentations. 8:00pm 

Candidates lln!iwer U.b RSVP to Robert Scbun-.-., perfomllii'ICn& $ 10itudentadrrusston 

qucstiomonallissucs wtdansha.nk:u.edu Album for the Yowt~, u.ht bi ts throuchout $ 1 .5oor~ - tucknu 

• Spnna Keyboard 0,.68 campus •MtlilaryHtstory 

• Nalional Alcohol R«nal Fnle admissKln SpC'Cial preSC"nlations tn Lecture SellC'S 

ScreemnaDay llpm·9:JOpm Stcc:ly Ltbnuy, 3:00pm 

uc Lobby Greaves Concer1 Hall Uni,·usity Ctr. meetmg Ouo Bud•& Theater 

9am-4pm rooms. Ballroom. and Top•c; "L.tbC'rattng 

FreeK"reenmgs Budt& lllc:•tcr Pre~tdcntial RerordJ" 

17 Thu<Sday 18 Friday 19 -y 20 ....... y 21 Monday 22 Tuesday 

• Thc:reare noeventli • There are no evconUI • T'hete-noevenli • Thc:re IRi oo eveats • f'r;rcunton1St«l8and • INROADS Greater 

hsted for today. lilited for today. hMlldforiOIMy. lil$edfortodsy. Conun Cincinnau/Da)·ton 
GreavesConccon Hall Sam· 12pm ..... ,,,.,.. UC Theatre 101. II 

• Ri tesofSpnnabC'a•n 

Sundty April1l 

1-00AM·2:3,AM Flf'JO 
l:l.SAM-4.00AM J..,lwlbrM""""' 
<I'(IOAM.5:26Ao.t llt.<okShftp 
LtOAM·l:l!IAM The R1n1 
7:)QAM·905AM F.., 
9-~AM· IO')OAM JM:U... ThrMone 
IO:.lOAM·I I :lOAM Bt.c.Shftp 
12,00PM leSS PM ThciUIII 
2,00 PM·HS PM Fqo 
l:)S PM-~00 PM J.:Uu T1lc M!Mt 
~,00 PM-6:26PM Blac. Slwp 
6:)0 PM-U~ I'M Thc Rtq 
UOPM-10'MI'M Fqo 
I~ I'M IIJOPM I.: .... TMM.,..,. 
li:JO PM-1l:.1o6AM BIKI.Shftp 
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APR 9 2003 

• VVednesday, April 16, 2003 
• 3- 6pm 
• Near the intramural fields in the Residential Village 
• Dinner is from 4:30-5:30pm 
• The Norse Commons Cafeteria will be closed for dinner on this day 
• All students, faculty and staff are invijed to attend 

Current residential students - bring a current 
nonresidential student to sign up for housing and 
receive $100 off your housing for next year. 
Also, you may sign up for housing at the Peep 
Show. 

Peep Show sponsored by: 

Campus Recreation 
Northt:rn Kt:ntucky Unlvt:rsfty 




